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SUMMARY

Methyl net* -anosulphoante hao boon

prepaio? labelled with radioactive carbon a^1 Its no tab© lion*

ntudied in rot* noua© and rabbit*

The distribution of the

dru$ after Inject im lias been determined in the rat*
Mmatitntlve studies in ibis specie * ba**o ahewn that lees than
V> °/q of tt*e injected <1ruf* is excreted or exhaled in 24 hours*
As- a,/ of tidau© levels of i«4ioautlvity after injection has

confirmed tliat
the animal iiedy*

he majority of the dm* remain* bound within
In the mt» the principal metabolic

*oactioii has been mwa tc tabs place *n the llvar with

glutathione*

Ilia O-tmViylulutnthitmc feme-t Is operated

in bile and thia in termed in to en the source of *"•© urinary

metabolites*

In the urine* conjugates of t*:mthyley»?ein<j

and .Wwthylthlo^Iyeotiis acid* together *rlth mtall quantities

of radioactive uroat have ,''eon ree©$ul»od*

Hie sain

netobollte has am; been identified but anyeare to be a

substituted guanidine ceaounA*

ho possible mtmif loanee

of those results has be**n dieousaed in tevoa of cell
biochemistry*

INTRODUCTION

__

________________

••

1.

All efforts made so far in the field of

chemotherapy of human cancer have been in vain*

At the present

time there is not one chemotherapeutic agent which has a lasting
beneficial effect*

Even a cursory glance at the literature

reveals that in many cases the rationale behind the selection of a
particular compound for testing is obscure and, on occasion, non
existent.

In the past, the demonstration of an apparent

beneficial effect of one drug prompted the indescriminate screening
of many hundreds of related compounds, incorporating minor chemical

modifications in an attempt to improve the efficacy.

The singular

lack of success of this approach in general emphasises the inadequacy
of observing the effects of routine screening in biological systems
without at the same time enquiring why such modifications are more

or less effective*

Recently, a new phase of experimental

chemotherapy has developed concerned, not only with the immediate,

if limited, practical aspect but with a more theoretical and

fundamental approach to the problem*

The work presented in this thesis represents
the initial stage of a larger project to correlate observed

differences in biological activity with changes in chemical structure

.

2

V
An analysis of the relation of structure to activity eervee a twofold

purpose in that it may ho regarded not only as an attempt to find
rulec which f»ay guide the chemist in the ayntheeie of now drugs,
hut also as an opportunity to seek dues regarding the various

factors governing biological response*

A given change in the

Straotare say have one effect on the uptake of the drug by the host,

a different effect on the distribution within the host, and still
another effect on the metabolic fate of the drug or on its toxicity
to the animal*

related

Change in chemical structure within a series of
say bo accompanied by extensive alteration in

physiological distribution*

It is important to bear in mind

when considering theae points that, owing to species differences in

distribution or metabolism, results obtained with one anital may

not be applicable to another, or to man*

Knowledge of the

metabolic fate of a drug may suggest advantageous modifications, as
in the studies on the fate of quinine which has had useful

application in guiding synthesis of compounds with greater chemoa

therapeutic activity*

AittOMIMCTlC

COMiwmiS
The usefulness of radiomimetic substances

to cellular pharmacology was first predicted in 1947 by Peters (1)

—

3#

amt ha# bean aubaaquantly confirmed by their application to cancer

research and therapy.

The term 'radiomimetio* was first applied

by Justin (2) to chemical agents which gave rise to the same effects

in cells as ionising radiation,#

The observed effects listed by

lcylamd (3) include inducement of chromosome abnormalities# mutagenic

action* vesication, characteristic damage to hone «arrow and

delayed lethal effects, for example, leucopeni**

Although there

is a general similarity* more detailed comparison reveals
characteristic differences in the effects produced suggesting that

the node of action is not necessarily similar#

ALKYLATING AGENTS

The meet active of the radiomiaotic
compounds contain two or more groups which are capable of reacting

with electrophilic centres under physiological conditions*

This

reaction is more specifically defined as an alkylation aa it
frequently involves the replacement of a hydrogen atom in ajflM>lecul»
by an alkyl group#

The term is also applied to the addition

of a radical to a molecule containing an atom in a lower valency

state* as in the formation of aulphoniun ion* (Fig t)#

The

radical may be a aiaq»le one eg* •CM- # or it may be a compound one
eg. -CH.,»CH20H # but in all cases the carbon atom through which

4.

AtUtetawnt is mads is saturated.

♦

V
y

«—S-«2

A esmpound which effects the intssductlon of an alkyl group into a

recipient molecule ia referred to as an alkylating agent.

The chief types of cytotoxic alkylating
agents, are s«
1. )

Nitrogen ouetards in which one or more £*chlcor>ethyl

grow,,a are directly attached to a nitrogen atom.

R* may be

aliphatic or aromatic.

/CM^Cl

.

«•----- N
'CH^CH-Cl
2. )

Ethyl ensirninea having a S^rieibhired h,- terocyclic ring.

r*---- N
CH.

a

3.)

,

Esters of alkaneauiphonic acids,

0

X
Rt.O---- S ------- R
X.

5.

4.)

Epoxides.
•------

o
/*»#

2

These substsnees fall Into a variety of chemical categories and

vary widely in both eh•aical reactivity and biological activity, not
only frost one group to another, but also as individual members of
n pai*<iicu]^ar group.

muring the past few years, some work has

been done on the mechanisms of action of biologically active

alkylating agents and the results of this work have sate evident
the complexity of the problem.

Although a number of hypotheses

have been proposed, and subsequently discarded, considerable progress

has been made in establishing reactive sites for these compounds.

Nevertheless, the exact modes of action at molecular level regain
unknown.

the types of alkylation which can occur

in vivo are numerous and the problem is to determine what reactions
do occur and which of these are primarily responsible for the

obscured biological and physiological effects.

Whilst t • • e

biochemical mechanisms underlying the effects of the alkylating

------------------------------ - ----------

agents are net kaown, biological activity aa measured by the

inhibition of tumour growth or the induction of ekroatoeom
abnormalities has been shown« by in, vivo studies, to correlate both
quantitatively and qualitatively with alkylating ability*

BICi GICAL KFFLCT8 OF ALKYLATION

The subtle nature of the biological

vicissitudes shown by aeahers of the eulphonic acid eater aeries la
beat examined by considering briefly the individual systems in which

effects have been recorded•

!•)

ffects on germinal tissue* (Mag t)«

which pointe to a selectivity of notion within thia type of
co.uxjunc came as an Indirect result of the work of dackson (4) on

t »e development of tumour resistance using triethylenefuela Mr e, a
trifunctional member of the ethylenei^inc series of alkylating

agents*

haring these experiments, it was noticed tnat ssale rats

receiving the drug became sterile during the 4th week after

administration (0*2 wg/kg/ip),

ubsequent a plication of serial

mating techniques to studies of these antifertility effects in a
range of compounds produced a wide epeetrum of results*

’x

MYLERAN 1x 10 mg/kg

MMS 1X 50 mg/ kg
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DAYS AFTER TREATMENT

DIAGRAM 1

Comparative effects of a monofunoti onal and

a diftnctional alkanISulphonatI on rat

fertility.

7.

With the diiunctional atent '-yieran (Pig 2}

at a doa« of tO mg/w, fertility retained normal until the 8th week
when aterility associated with oCig^c^<^><^^roia or aapermia developed#

nomai potency only being restored after a further 45 days*

Ch„SC2O*CH2Ch2CIi2Cli2«OS02Gn3
2

Taking into aeoount modern view# on the duration of apIroatogen^I

events in the rat (5), this pattern of response would be consistent
with an effect on the early stages of spermatogenesis.

If, for

example, hyleran affected cell division in the spermatogonia!. phase

but had little effect on the spermatocytes, spermatids and mttrc
sperm, then fertility would be normal until spermatogonia were due

to read maturity after about 8 weeks*

Sterility would become

a - .parent and ieuld be rniitained until spermatogonia resumed mitosis

and normal spermatogenesis returned.

Reference was made earlier to the radiomUmetle

nature of these alkylating agents and it is pertinent at this
stage to confers these effects with those following radiation.

Craig et al. (6,7) showed that there was no striking effect on the
fertility of male rats

after a while-body dose of 2 - 0 r.

After

___________

8.

300 r, litter sise ma* below f orwal during the 2nd end 4th weeks but
e period ot sterility ocourred earocioted with oligospermia in the

8th end luth weeks.

Prior to this there wn* a decline in fertility

fro* the 7tb week onwards.

The duration of the sterile phase

varied from 2 to 8 wetks, but all were fully fertile lOO Jays after
treatment.

Animals exposed to a dose of fO r were suhfertile

imeaHliat^elly after treatment but did not become sterile until 4u • 45

days after irradiation.

They remained sterile for a minimum of

3 Ktonthe after this d-ee.

The simplest monofunctional euiphonylexyw
alkane is methyl methanesulphonate (Fig 5).i»

Fig 3

A single intiaperitoneal dose of JO mr/kg produce* • eo»i>lete

sterility in the 2nd and 3rd weeks after treatment with na apparent
change Lnthe number or appearance of the sper..

3 his suggested

that the susceptible cells in this ease are the roermatesoa in the
testis and in the e•ididvmis which will emerge as ^oftture sperm after
2 to 3 weeks.

ibe ethyl ester of methatlsulphonil acid (Fig 4)

CM3«020C«aCHs
Fig 4

required a higher doee hut produced a similar effect.

A dose of

390 mg/tar produced sterility during the 3rd weak after treatment*
Norma! fertility returned and persisted from the 3th week onwards
except for subfertility during the 8th week*

Increasing the

length of the carbon chain of the alkylating moiety showed a

similar action to the other eaters hut in general required a higher
doset foe example, n-propyl»ethane*ul^honate (400 wg/kg) which
caused subfertility during the 2nd and 3rd weeks*

The antifertility effect of the iso-propyl~
methanesulphonote was strikingly different from the above cases*

There was no effect on epermatoaoa after a single injection (100 mg/kg)
as the animals remained fertile during the 2nd and 3rd weeks but a

prolonged sterility was observed froa the 6th week onwards*

The influence of the

cidlc part of the

molecule was examined by observing the effect of the methyl ester of
ethanesulphonic acid*

If it ia the alkyl group which is responsible

for the effects outlined above then it is to be expected that a
similar response to that found with methyl siethanesulphonate would
result

ns the Alkylating entity is still the methyl group*

This

reasoning was supported as sterility was ihduced during the 2nd and

3rd weeks.

imilarly, iso-propylettianeeulphonate gave an

10

essentially similar antifarti?ity pattern to iso-propylethane*

sulphonate*

2.)

NutagMMia
Somewhat related studlee to those

described above have been carried out by Fahmy and Fahmy (8) b.

observing: the action of different alkylating orentc on the stages of
cell development in the germinal tissue of male ^roaonhila*
After injecting male flies with the agent, fractionation of the germ

line by sequential mating

ave rise to a mutation rate (Induced by

#ex-linked recessive lethals) which fluctuated in successive broods*
As the sperm used in these matings must have cow from progressively

yoururer germ cells at the time of treatment, the variation in brood

mutation response probably reflects the relative susceptibility of

the various cell stares to the action of these agents*

They found that while triethylenemelawine
ITEM) produced a maxlumi effect on spermatids, the mutagenic

activity of monofunctional and difunctional sulphonyloxyalkanes was

preateet for mature sperm*(6)*

It would appear that the cell

stage response in fertility and ^itagenicity is to some extent

complementary, that is, with respect to fertility, spermatocytes are
most sensitive to T ’ and spermatogonia to Myleran,

ut for sex-

___________

—

ti.

linked recessive lethals, spermatocytes are not particulsriy
sensitive to TEM and spermatogonia are least sensitive to Myleran.

Mere recently they have shown that
although methyl methanesulphonate rove a higher yield of « utents
than the ethyl ester at the same dosageChy a factor of 4), the lower

toxicity of ethyl methanesulphonate permitted higher doses to be
given with consequent higher wnximuR mutational yield C9>.

In

addition, these authors report that methyl methAnosulphonBtl was
ineffective in inducing chromosome breaks or transiocations but

did induce small deficiencies and deletions,

loveless (10), in comparing the effects of
a number of alkylating agents on T2 bacteriophage in vitro found
that 12 wild-type phage was completely inactivated by treatment with
0»Q2>4 methyl methaneaulphonate at 37° for 24 hours.

Of several

alkyl dalthunl*ultPhIn^^ls tested at doses comparable with respect to
percentage of phage inactivated, the ethyl ester was unique in
being; highly mutagenic,

Methyl .ethancsvl•honato waw also non

mutagenic fer T4 wild-type in which high mutation rates were

effected by ethyl methanesulphonate,

'The relationship between

mutagenicity and the carcinogenicity of alkylating agents has been

discussed

by boyland (11),

12*

3*) Rffacts on neoplastic tissue*
fhe tumour grevtn inhibitory activity of the
alleyiatiag agnate is vail established sad ha* recently been reviewed (12)

Clinically they are useful in the roanagownt of malignant lymuhomaa
and in el rcmic

»yeloid and lymphatic leukaemias*

They have alee

been shown to have a therapeutic effect against eareiaoae of the

ovary*

xperi;on tally, the tuieur inhibitory action of the

nitrogen anatarda has been extensively ova1uatod aguiuat the talker

rat rarcinoa C"0 since the early etudes

y *«cdow (.3) an

urehenal <1

One feature of interval arising fror thia work ie that, with only
a few exceptions, tuaour growth inhibition ie dependant upon Vne

presence of two or snore alkylating to is ties in the molecule*

OB the basis that the biological action of
a series of di^eetbanoaulphanyloxy alkane* (Fig 3) might re^e^ble

that of the nitrogen muetarda, since both types of compound can set
an cifunctional alkylating agents, members of thia series were

examined by >addov et al* (13).

duo* (cd ) •osoc«
3

a

2»

2

3

They found that these eoBwounde actively inhibited the growth of

______________

_____________________________

variourexperirnentel tumour? in enirals*

As o rest It of the

intense inhibitory effect on the growth of the Walker ret carcinoma
256 and its daprensive action cr» the -▼re ld aeries in the rat at

a lower deae than sther $emh#^w, the compound with n » 4, direthanesulphonyloxy butane, was selected for clinical trial in caerc of

pdvand malignant disease.

Under the trade name of Nyle^rn

(iusulpUcn) thie has now became an ostabl&sed drug for the

treatment of chronic pyeloid leukaemia*

-Among the onnofunctional alkylatlne arentr
• tuyl &eituatesulfh0nate 1m been she wn to possess acme carcinostatio

activity agflunet the transpAanted Walker mt carcinoma (16>*
h* owever , in contrast,'methyl ruthanesulphonato haa been shown to

have no action on either the walker 256 or against the

tu • our.

uanlug ascites

It xs particularly effective in the rat araitst both

roeentxy imnianteu ana establianou

4.)

Lymphoma 6 (17).

if feeta on the haeflupoietie ayste#.
;u(fe • o»eo ha * already been made to the

e;;*ecific tepmsant octlon of iyller&n on neutrophils.

In

contrctt tc the difunotiooal amenta (liag 2), a single injection of
methyl methanceul phenate (75 Kgg/g/ip) to rate produced a luuiol

1 *'uphonenia within 24 hours.

A transient neutropenia occurred

PERCENTAGE of NORMAL

DIAGRAM 2.

Comparative effects of a monofunctional and a
difunctional alkanesulphonate on leukocytes.

14.

2-3 days after treatment compared with a prolonged effect with
hiyleran.

In the rabbit. the lymphocyte count was substantially

reduced only 7 hours after a single dose (30 mg/kg/ip).

A

similar picture was produced in monkey (40 mg/kg/iv)t furthermore in
this case repeated doses at 7 - 10 day intervals were capable of
maintaining the low lymphocyte levels (18).

It was reported by

Elson (19) that ethyl methanesulphonate bad no observable effect
This was confirmed by Fox 4X8) wtio found

on the white cell eount*

however, that after a higher dose (300 mg/kg) a rapid leukopenia

developed in which lymphocytes were more effected than neutrophils.
In this the compound resembled the nitrogen mustards*

As in the spermatogenic studies, iso-propyl
methanesulphonate (100 mg/kg) showed a quite different effect.

This time the lymphocyte count was relatively unaffected but a

marked neutropenia developed 10 days after treatment.; this returned

to normal by the 15th day.
(100 mg/kg) and in monkey («

A similar effect was found in rabbit
mg/kg).

With the latter species

5 successive daily doses (1.0 mg/kg/iv) rapidly depleted neutrophils

16 days after the first doe .

Platelet levels were also reduced.

Variations in the sulphonic acid part of the
molecule eg* methyl ethanesulphonate and ethyl ethanesulphonate

—

_-----

- - - --------- —--- - - —

16.

reduce! eeafjerrhle rosultn in peripheral count to the

* -g

f - ot(©nc#ulpho*ie acid derivative# hut* in general- required a
higher dome to produce the eeme effect.

METABOLISM Of THE mMOXTLCXT ALX.AVES

One of the earlieet etudiea concerning the
metabolic fate of a amebur of the aolphonic acid ester aeriee of
a.l*yllatin; amenta was md- by Peag (21)* who showed that after
a
the injection into rata of S -Kyieerua (4 eg/fcgprrpylene glycol).
95 °/o of the dose vas excreted in the urine within 33 hours* umlnly
35
am ^e>tfla1ft»eUlphenee acid.
Selective uptake of S ' was observed

in the spleen am) bone marryw*

year* Tvemm et al.
5ft
(32* 23* 34) re --orted rapid diaappeaarmco of $ -! ~*yleran flows the

In the

blood after injection into rata (2 mg/kg./ip).

ieon after

injection, the activity was concentrated in the liver, - kidney and
email intestine.

After 34 hours* 83 Vo of the dose had

appeared in the urine.

A comparative stuoy of urinary wetaholltee

in the ret* mouse and rabbit after injection of

s"

•Hyleran (10 mg/kg)

by fox, Craig and Jackson (25) ahoweU that in rabbit only
metheneeulphenic acid was exc.retedj rat and mouse urine* in addition,
contained a little unchanged lyleraii together with two other
unidentified

Nadkcrmi et al. (Si* 20) reported that

16.

administration of thia agent to humans produced a comparable

pattern in that the 5

was rapidly cleared fro- . th# blood* 45*50

/o

of the injected activity appearing in the urine within 40 hours.

According to Trams (22* 24), after
the injection into rata of Myleran labelled with C1* in the 1 and 4

dk
positions (warfeed with an asterisk v in Fig 6)- the specific
*
»
CRgSO-O»CHg-MgCHgCW_*OaOgCH,
32
2222
2 3

•

activities of the kidneys, lungs and liver were higher than the

other tissues examined.

In the liver only, small amounts of

activity wefe associated with fats, proteins and sodlue nucleates.
The urine contained three major products* also numerous lesser

products, together with unchanged drug.

there was some evidence

that the drug had been metshollsed to smaller molecules which were

incorporated into various compounds by normal biosynthetic pathways.

The injection of Myleran labelled with
14
o
in the 2 and 3 positions into rats revealed that only 4 /o was

exhaled in 24 hours as C

2,3#C

14

0-.

After injecting lf^butanediol-

', ossentdaily all the CA‘ was exhaled as

in the Mims

/

17

period (26, 27).

to the diol in vivo.

This suggested that the agent is not converted

Roberts and Warwick were also able to show

that the Injection of the S-3-alanyltetrahydrothiophenium cation
(Fig ®) yielded the same urinary japoduct as Myleran.

S*CH_CH*COOH
2j
C” ------ CH

IHU

OH

Fig 8

This product was identified as 3-hydroxytetrahydrothiophene-l^1dioxide(Fig 8).

The above authors, reasoning that a

monofunctional alkylating agent might present a simpler picture for

analysis than the more complex difunctional agents, studied the
metabolic fate of etnyl methanesulphonate or #half Myleran’ (Fig 9).
V

CH SO O*CH_CK,
3 2
2 3

Fig 9

Results of this work using C

14

labelled material in the 2 position

of to# ethyl group, led them to suggest that the drug was iutahoHood
by two distinct routes.

Has involved hydrolysis to ethoool

with subsequent exhalation of C * labelled carbon dioxiue, the other

revolted in the excr-ti on of conjugates of v~et yleyeteine is the .
More botaHed rofexeren eo o hi.h work will l e rod© in

urine (26).

the discussion.

correlato the

io alleatple vero made by these authore to

observed

metabolic products with the distribution and

metabolism of the orug within the auiaml body.

Since the wet• k•referred to above was under*

token* a conspicuous diversity of biological effects produced by
Minor ohemieal vediileatieua within the •ulphonylexy alkane rcries
has become apparent.

Before an explanation of these phenomena

can be attempted, a more detailed knowledge of their metabolic fate

EX PURI H K K T A t

—

!9y

A.

!#)

OmtXCAL PREPARATIONS

0YWWB8IS OF AlJAMMSCLHlOXATES.

A general method for the prepareti n of the
alkaaeaulphoaates by the base catalysed reaction of a sulphonyl

chloride with an alcohol Koa been described by Suter (29)#

Thia

method,is dependent upon the availability of the appropriate
alcohol and ie limited to those cater* which are not sensitive to

baae#

Attes,• to to prepare methyl aet ■ uaneaulphonate by thia >ethed

$ave a relatively poor yield (30)#

In view of the nigh degree of

purity alee imperative for biological experiment* an alternative

method Man aoueht#

The reaction between an alkyl halide and

the silver salt of a suiphonic acid received little attention
owing to the high temmarature neeeaaary to complete the heterogeneous

reaction until the method woe improved by the use of acetonitrile
as solvent (31)#

Preparation by thia route gava yield# of

sufficiently high order for the method to be subsequently applied

on a anal!»scale to the synthesis of isotopically labelled ^iatcrial*

Furthermore# the ester could be iaolatel. free from toxic
impurities#

ao.

a#)

P8WA&A1I0JN Of MSniYL *irmANCSUUhH0NATE
Preparatlon of silver oxide*

(a) .

2-vgh>3

♦

dhaon

-------------- >

Ag-O

♦

3KbKi3

-

u2o

The stochidetrio quantity of sodiu)

hydroxide eolutioi wao added to a stirred solution of silver nitrate*

Meat was evolved during the formation of the dark brown oreolpitate#

The solid oxide was filtered off, washed twice with ether before
drying under vacuus in a desiccator.

(b) #

Preparation of silver aotisnnsulphenate.
»

Ag^o

♦

acHjMcOgCai ----------- > acUgWOgotg

*

h^o

CotK^iercial «aethanesulphouic acid wus
redistilled before use, the fraction distilling between 113*119°
$ 0*01 m was collected.

The silver salt was prepared by adding

a slight excess of silver oxide (50*0 g) to a stirred solution of

actsanesul honic acid (40*0 g) in aceionitrilo (15* mla}*

As a

precaution against decomposition, the reaction flask was covered

with a black cloth whilst stirring continued for 4 hours.

bnreacted silver oxide was filtered off

The solvent was

—

ax*

removed from the filtrate by dletillation under reduced preaeAre

from a water puep to yield greyiab-vhlie crystal* of the eiiver salt
this product was rediseolved in the minimum volume of warm
acatoritrile, washed with charcoal «n!. Che solid reineaipitatad by

the addition of dry ether (fob mla)*

Ibis fixture was filtered

awi the white crystalline product washed with ether iwfors drying
under vacuum; in a deeieeaiei protected frot» light*

field

70*4 g (83 Vo of theoretical)*

Preparation of methyl aethaneaulphenate*
I

(e)«

cu-so-ef

♦

cuji

------------- >

♦

rgi

/ethyl iodide was redistilled before use,

the fraction distilling 42*43° being collected as a colourless
distillate*

A solution of silver moth»ne»ulpheuate (2u*3 g)

in the minimum veluee of acetonitrile (400 ale) was etirred
during the addition of unthyl iodido (14*2 g), dissolved in a

further 10 «ls of aseionitrile*

silver iodide was observed*

overnight in the nark*

lamediate precipitat ten of

the reaction nixture was stood
This solution waw filtered and the

solvent removed under reduced pressure.
was distilled, the fraction

The remaining liquid

* 42 mm was collected am a

22*

colourle

Yield 9*4 g (85 °zo of theoretical).

1 liquid*

As prepared, this product possessed a

faint odour and gave a slight positive reaction for halogen when
an acidified solution we tested with silver nitrate*

After

washing with potasstu-a bicarbonate and drying over sediua sulphate,

tli© eater was finally redistilled to ^ive a colourless odourless
liquid.

Boiling point 84*8“°

?

11 ass.

’•1 ©mental analysis mve:-

C« 21 *78 %>

He 5*34 °Zo

8» 29*07 ?/o

Kecuired for CJH^O-S
« n e

C« 21*80 %

5*46 %

S= 29*04 %

(d).

t-

1 roporation of C

- ethyl nieth&nesulphor.aio

-------------- >

3S0#0Ag

3

Asl

The radioactive compound containla< a

14

-netiyl group was prepared by the method described above for the
14
unlabelled drat*
2 me of C -uethyl iodide, dilute-.! to 4*10 g
C

with inactive methyl iodide waa supplied by the radiochemical Centre,

Amersham, in a sealed a >oule.

ilvor wthanesulphunate (C«*10 g)

was dissolved in acetonitrile (2 3 s:ls) in a ICO ml flask containing
a magnetic stirrer.

The labelled methyl iodida was transferred

to the flask using a dropping pipette and the ampeul© washed out

several times with small quantities of acetonitrile.

ifter

—

23.

stirring fer 6 hours, prolooted from direct light, preelpitated

silver ledide wn# removed by filtration and the filtrate transferred

te a dleiilling flmak.

Acetenitrile woe Almtilled etf unde#

reduced premature end the protect arnbnequently ieolated ea the fracticn
distilling* bet^en^i^^ M—83°

CALOHJITION W ABfHMJTO

£

The drug was eter ■ d at **30*.

12 m#

specific activity

C* -methyl Iodide eontalued 2 me in 4*10 g#

3*35 g ef this reacted with 5*10 g silver sethaneeulphonate to give
a theoretical yield ef 2*75 g methyl methanesulphonate.
Actual yield

«

Percentage yield

2*10 g
«

76*4 #

Activity in 2*10 g labelled product

»

1*74

«

1*328 etc

x

2*D

Al>.nlute specific cetiif^.ii_#»_JL33 ue. per . .gnu#

IMtrlap the work, appropriate precaution#
were taken when handling and diapealnr of radioactive material#

4#)

preparation op $.om«TAinm

Reduced glutathione <1*0 g) was diaaelved

in q. eedlm hv’r^xi^'

elation (2

oVi) and

a

further 2*f> mle

r««ahly distilled nethyl Iodide (0*<^ g) wee added

of water*

together with ethanol (30 mis) and the whole ehaken mechanically

for

3

hours*

Ait the end of this tls*et the ablution

was

filtered

ann the ethanol relieved to riro a co?ourlesa viscous liquid*

Addition of eneeaa ethanol (30 »1«) produced a milky solution and
a »ui«§r pro® ini tat®.

Thin war, removed with « glees rod and

i ranefereed to a Mortar« wt- re or triturating with ot..nol, a

white precipitate was predueed*
the solid dried in a desiccator*

,hc rolutten

filtered and

The product was chromate rapbxeally

Yield 0*44 sr.CGt *J/< of th oretieal)*
litrnsra

5.)

14*35 %

l

ra^uix*ei

IG» 10 /o*

PiWAlUTlCH OF

AUcylatloi of cyetoino hydros Joride at the
salp ur atv^ using netliyt iodide in © ccwamble reaction to that

us d for the preparation of the cerreoperwUn,’* ethyl he'jC’Ogue ( 0)>
was Carrie’ ont.

ufTicioni preduct

obtained to *-rovide a

reference «;«&t for ehromtography, hut the yield T.m not allow
isolation of the smiorial in crystalline farm*

The react.ton w&e mteceeaful 1 y carried out
by adding dimethyl sub’’ntc-

g) to eyetalne hydrochloride <d*0

g)

ST*

dissolved in

•! 5 barium hydros do (200 sala)*

'xcess lari«»m

dydroxiue wtaa removed && the sulphate and the filtrate eoncentrated

in vacuum to noproxi lately 40 mle®

\fter the ft ?dition of

{W-taftinia hydroxide nnti- the solution wpb only slightly acid, ethane 1

(IO mis) precipitate

out the

^cysteine*

The pr duct wee

tecrysta Used f o* aqueous Hanoi and dried in a deeleester*

Yield 3«24 g (55

oof theoretical)•

i laments! analysis gavet* C«$S*32

CaTS* t %

equire * for

- viii

bW*. %

or Mc rrTUWfi

I
M«
2

x
z
CiUCO
3

)4 % 9stt*M ^e

H«$*O %

g*

----------->

>Y»tO« 15 /»

a i >•? 0 %

(Mereaptarie aeidK

I
Fgh? -I «3

#«• w thy leys teine (2H) g) woe trea .ed with
acetic aniytiri.de (IO r?h) in a ateppereu flank and the mixture
vigorously shaken until solution was attained*

*fter standing

ov rni<7ht «t room temperature, the mixture wsp diluted with an

equal volu&a of water and neJrent removed by distillation fro » a
water~hath under reduced pressure®

’~he aereapt’ ric acid was

re crystal Heed fro*., chloroform*

Yield O.SC r (33 %*r theoretic*! J.

ie entat analysis Rcve*- Ca4VM3 % HaG*21 °/o *■?•(?? %
C6^1tX°3^ ro<^uireo

l- C«40»6O ?» M»8«23 "£» h«7» »;

/o

Dl «O4 Vo

%

26,

7.)

PB&FARATtOK OF .W t^miXYST?*IKg asCtUlK'Ju*

a<-scs<c«cxxwt
hh

Hjo

♦

22

-»

tCOOL

»*o

•

Wig

2

iWsethyiayat^ine (1*5 g) was dieselved in
eonc# hydrochloric add (1*1 ml#) and waterl7*5 mis).
(12*5 mis) and hydroggeu peroxide 30 c/o

(1*5

Methanol

le) were edaea#

After shaking for 1 hour, dieyelohexylamine (2*25 mla) was added
giving m white aeicular precipitate of the hytireoh1uride,

Thie

Addition of

waa removed and the ooleuriese solution neutralised.

acetone (185 ala) produced an i.andiate white precipitate.

Wield v.42 g (26 % of theoretical)
Elemental analyeia gavei- C«3l*57 % H«5*S6 Io N«9• M

Required for CJfyllO.S

e.)

l» C»3i«70 % R«S«M % 1

,

ai

HCOOK

% »«21«.2> %

4-cysteine sulpwokide

preparation of

0

-.»sao*50l %»

♦

Hm©2 --------- A CB ..<Ci,I,,,8IC<x-H
O
#|

NOgt -CHj

»tO

NKC(Ka3
Yo N-acetyl~'~»ethyleysit<iine (0*3 g) in

ester (1*0 ml ) wee added hydroten

((•*> Mt).

the solution

wn© shaken for t hour after wbteh time the solvent wee evaporated
froi a vater-hath,

A whiti chromatographically homogeneoue

27.

soli; remained*

'field

$ (46 °/e of theoretical )•

N a 7*24 °/e (Kjeidahl nethed).

letiontnl analysis

;equir*<l for C.H, JKKg s- K » 7*20 %

6.)

P.it.AiAriOM OF 3o«tETtm.tHICAC TIC Atfli)

2 IttCtt C0OU

♦

CB_
X
/

?e a solution of ©odiui hydroxide

containing 3G g of solid in 43 r»l« of water van added thioftlyeellle
acid <46 g).

jurirv? the addition of di ethyl eelphate C> • ) <)t

the solution was stirred and heated on a eteaia«betfe until a single
phaee w.xs -reduced*

After adding the reacton mixture and x

acidifying with dil. sulphuric ecld, the free acid was extracted

with three portions of ether*

The extract wa* dried with

anhydrous «ediw» sul .hate, the ether evaporated and tho residue

distilled w der reduced pressure.

eoleurtess oil at 110°

’

\ fraction distil Hn^ as a

17 tarn. was co looted, representing

53 Vo of the theoretical yield*

10.)

MUTI0X OF

. UJQAC-TfOGYlXIJir .

----------------

'

nr*

<a>. r>rwoplr>tlow of : *rathyllM«wacrtyl chloride.

foci^--------- > CRgicnt2cocl

+

nci

a«ietkyl thlooectle acid ( 10*6 g)

and

♦

so

thioiqrl

chloride (12*0 g) were healed gently on a ateaa*batb unill
ihe residue fas distilled io yield a c

evolution of HCi coaeed#

Beilins peint 56°

rolourlees, fuming liquid*

V

to mt#

(b)* rrcep^i^r^/tion of ^~<lethylt.hioae<ttyl)glyeint ethyl ester#

CH.scWgCoci

Nug^coort--- > ’«^.^<c^i^jcCoiic^J^c^<k>st

♦

♦

aci

Qlyeine ethyl ester <4**W g), prepared by

treating tk© a-tno acid hydrochloride with a S %> solution of
aprnmia in chloroform end distilling off the free est or au e
colourless oil (B*%* t 50°

ti

t

o»)»

we© shaken with >w»»thyl-

thloacrtyl chloride (3*0 g) in dry ether ( VW) mis) for i hour#
The solution was rwaior«lrd end the reaitie extrectec with three 30 ml
portions of chloroform#

crystallised

tra*

petroieim (40-6b)i

he soivoni wa© renasveti aid tho residue

solution in ether Hy thr addition of light

ftseryfl^yekl^ilii^i^l^iift o f t he c rede product nave

/•G2 g of material in 7» 0/o yield#

Melting ioinl 56-30%

(c).

2

added*

2

->

*

18 hour*, the notation wan evcp«r«t^d at 40c and the

residue tafeen up Xu water*

Thin solution was part ed through a

coiuam (ft era x 2 era diart*} ©f Aafcerilta resin lit 120 («♦ form} and

the resin washed with water until the pM of the eluate rose frora
pH 2 to pH 4.

The total eluate was evaporated at 4ft'J under

reduced pressure and eave a crystalline residue vMeh, on

raerystal Using tram culorofor, **ave 0»6O g of white crystalline
prednet*

tO»J

Meltin'? paint 9h~lQO°*

—

3 •*«

*•

1.

HI /LOGICAL TSCHBXOtCS

AtfXHAlR
nf the toeriean

irinr atrair, and

wiicet of an albino wtroln derived from £.C»I* *toekt were fed on a

basic diet provided hy the .cottiah* T.

•, Aerieultural

ociety.

They were allowed food and w.ter ad libitum*

abb it;* ueod were of >/tch breed c«aintnined
on a standard diet supplemented with fre’h carrots or cahhare,

a.

?w>

w«citi
The torioity of the drug waa determined by

i\i«*<*tln

groups of mle ani?'»ala with a range of doee levels*

Rosalie are baaed upon CeeLhs within 30 days*

^.4ets

Mice

wo &</k£/ ip/ an i ine •

0.
/3

110

w

II

*>3

120

M

M

%

130

. fl

f»

4/5

too myAa/ip/aoHne

°/to

1X0

«

a

%0

150

H

r»

a/io

200

H

a

w/to
—

31#

3.

AmahSTTAATlON

Hate &nd «Tc© were Injected with the drag#
di-eelved in physiological saline, usually by an intraperitoneal
route at tOO m$ peir kilegram ef body weight.

In the rabbit, the

drug was injected intravenously.

Rabbit! ware Injected in an ear vein,

initially at 40

dose,

per tilcfram of body weight in aaline#

Thia

owever, produced eigne o€ dietrees in the animal and waa

eubeeouently lwere' tp SO eg per kilogram in later experiments#

4#

SECTION TrcJMIIVE

(58)

A group of 5 mice, of apprevi --lately 50 g
body weight , were injected with Ihe radioactive drug.

An

animal was killed after 16, 30, 71, IBS minutee and 4 hour*.

4ach animal was placed in a metal former and , avwpendsd by it#
tail, dipped into li'iiid nitrogen.

sectioned using a band maw.

The froaen animal# wore the-n

The cut surface vac cleaned with

fine emery paper before recording the section by photography.

For ibe preparation of autcradiogranh#, the
cut section* were covered with a thio layer of 'Jelinex plastic
«
film and placed in contact wi«h rentsen film#
After exposure

32.

for 14 days, the film was developed.

sh«rnerimpx»sinr the auto*

radiograph on the photograph of the eut eeetion revealed the
locallmatioa of the drug in the vwrieue ti«eu*« ef the animal.

5#

Di$Twevnoh of raoioactivity in rcssu&o A6U blood

(a).

Ti «'?euee.

The epeeific activities of the amjor organs
vero determined at various intervale after injection of the labelled

drug into rate.

The liver, kfsiey, spleen and testia were
selected for examination.

The whole dissected tisane ww« weighed

and Approxlmtely 600 mg ef each waa hemegenised In exactly 2*0 al

of physiological naline.

in the solid eointer.

0* t ml of thin homogenate was counted

By prepaarln? standard ahaer&tAen curves

for each tissue it was found that a 0*1 nl sample, containing of the
order ef 23 ag ef tissue, would provide sufficient activity for

an accurate count after allowing for absorption.

In Addition to the organs listed above,
feoaorenatn© were also prepared from lpng, heart, brain, salivary
gland, thymus adrenal., seminal vesicles, skin, fat, iwacle, stomaeh

and intestine of an aalr&al 24 hours after injection ef the labelled

_____

________

_________________________

'* *

drug to provide infers t lap on the specific nctivitie.^ of thee<

t issues*

Co).

Blood*

To determine the dietrlhutien of the rir<K
ui*hin the bleed et various intervals after aaihinintration of the

; au inactive eon eundv ani ■-••»* s were snaeettetlaed nn

**x«n nominated*

•' e blood vu col'.acted in a heoarinl*e*t ayrtn^e to orerent clotting*

□ •1 rP awtolt* warn c-n/nted in duplicate in the solid counter*
h** Men l

Ae plasm was aeparated by eeotri ferric** the re ’Cinder of
and removing the cla »r flnpernatont*

for count ins *

O*1 *sl eensnlm wore

dn+ed

if ter allowing for eheerption, the eme^nt of

activi y aaeoeinted with red cello an i planrne could the** he calculated*

In order to detect further localisation

within tue constitnente* Whole b’eod wen fractionated according to

the followin'- scheme
MU>U ULQCU
------ c|yd ----

FLAiiHA
S’mr^A

.?ii u 1, r;
iL
■

Combined
MeQtl
—
PRECIPITATE
I
AeetosKt / HCl

I—

1UEM

----- J

G&GftIN

■r
v>.r

i
di 'EPJIAW T

■
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6.

COBUXTIOW (tf CAHVrS MCXliMS

Five
mealed metabolism tank.

rate

were nulntained for 24 hot re in n

By applying a slightly rngative u?oe*aret

dry air could be drawn into the tank*

gli expired air van led

by a tube extending to the bottom of the tank, in turn through 3 waah*
hottleo each containing 106 tin uf 40 % petenutiu« hydrxtxi ’e aolution,

a trap containing maturated barion hydroxide, a further potar situs
u.ypro>3^jk«le trap to retain any carbon uio%iue winch emcnpe# the previeuo

irapm anu finally through a bottle vith farinn ^^^0x1^.

aii-sls were given food and watet acl lihituw.

The

I Irine free from

faecea vns funnelled i/to a cortfU.nrr sealed to the b -ee of the cage.
In order to redu^ the humidity inside the apparatus, calcium

chloride wan - provided!## drying agent in oontaiuere constructed from
gauae.

The apparatus is illumtrated in riagimm 3.

Animal m were placed in the eaeo for period#
of nt least 24 hours fetore the injection off the drug mo that they
would become acoiioatieed to the environment .

PYo» theme ti ial

run# it warn found that after 3 hours there wa9 evidence that carbon
dioxide was reaching the first of the barium traps.

actual experiment, 5 aninsals were each injected with C

Bor the

14 -methyl

r-ethaneeulphonete < 100 mg/kg/ip) and placed in the tarn' vhicb warn

then sealed.

ihe rornmni^ator/ car*x>* * dioxide wme removed from

DIAGRAM

3.

COLLECTION of VOLATILE METABOLITES

D
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X
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Q
>
I
Z
9
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<

< z
£2

*
o
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o
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I

>-
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l/l

h
o
CL

<

C o lle c tio n o f v o la t ile m e ta b o lite s

O
K*
U

O
u

x

--------------------------

3£- .

the oxpirei air and eoileetoh
potash,

in

buttles coataiain# the caustic

At intervals of 3 hiuii», the potaomiui "hirexide in all

4 trap#, ana the barium hyaroail* iu the other trap# vote rot** wed,

Aliquoti ii'OM oacU 3 Lour aaropie w@- - o counted

for radioactivity using the li<e»id aoiutillatiou counter.

iY'om.

the rosulva •lUlni it w»« paaaibie to calculate the total activity
14

in the fora of C ' »Ulelidd carbon dioxide which hu* been paa ad

during thia p#,» lou.

Knwin* the dioa given, toe pcroentagge

exhaled aa 0**0. was evaituattw,

in order to oatix&to any error#

he atroug . oteeii'ii hydroxide
t4
solution on the phosphor, absolution tro olicOkei uaiog c -:*d-»nine
i »i counting due to the effect of

ataahard,

Tho efficiency of the trapping ayatea wa# also checked

hy liberating a known awount of radioactive carion dioxide
quant iitativoly frow C**-iaheilad sodiw:; carbonate*

7,

COLLriitlUA OF Uki%&

Group# of 5 rata or 10 mice .son maintained
in a matsholism cage #o conetrueted to enable colieoti»a of urine
free from faecal eorta^*^.tt^ation<

The animale were placed in the

cage at ieaet 46 hours before tao injection»
available to the ani - -ala ad libitum,

Food sad wator were

Irlno was funnelled into

a glaa# veasel located in a heanr flaak packed with eel id CO. and

36#

regained ire-on kwing the period of collerticn.

Sarnie® were

token at 24 hourly interval® until the excreted activity had ,rc*ta.#

to lefw than t

/o

of tbe a • tminlsterr©! dome.

'he total volume

excreted in the 24 hour rnww tlee was recorded an . t a'lcpotK plated for
countint in duplicate before- bein» ehreratojfaphed*

absorption factor was detorsrliied for each natple.

.An
Snowing thle,

tbo total rtnbeF of counts ©xii ’oted va« calculated and ex.preaee tt as

« ueicent«ge of the homo given.

The excretion in the rat>bil woe iotr^ir:«ined

by a »rmniar tcenniqu©, tut tuei only one anlml In each eaperi- tent#
Ar a ro.mult of the do>©r tolerated hyt^'ha ibhi-llt hetfr approxlt.atoly
w5

rd that of rata end nico, urine %mt t» of lower activity .

together vith the laryer

voUkp#

Ibla.

earretod hy the rabbit, necognltated

reduction of tbe volume by freece drying before counting an '
analysing#

K.

BLA^DXt. CANfUTKh
A «mle rat, tS2 g,,wa* anaeathetieed >nd

the blad er earnulated*

The animal wae placed in a restricted

movement cage (Oiagirw.’ 4) and allieraW to recover fron the on'ratioa

ovemmChte

Py the following morning, the blood proeent initially

had cleared and urine was flewlnp freely.

Tbe labelled ’rote

waa introdueed directly into the peritoneum through an external tube

DIAGRAM 4.

Restricted, movement cage.

37

Samples were taken every 10 minutes Tor the fir*t 80 elmitee ind
pub^e ucntly at hourly intervals for 24 hour*.

Aliquot/* of each

le wer© counted an*3 the total excreted activity calculate •

Iterate «am?les were ehros'xto.era?he •

o.

mrm^otYsi i of urxkf.
vrine collected free. the ^etahelic

experiments within 24 hours cf the a<sni nietratu.cn of the labelled

droe '*nK hydrolysed under acid and nlkc’in© condition**

Urine (0«3 ml) Was pipetted into fo1 r 2 fill

slaae ampoules*

To two of iheec **•«» added •.yaroci.lwic / eld, one

eertaininv 0*3 nl concentrated eci 9 the other 0*3 u< of t. • h acid*
fhe other two contained alkali^ 0*3 m! ofif >O /o sediuii hy rotlde

aoiutien* and
«

Ml ef 0*1." so

•
»

.

1 •

?

Those with street acid and etU*tt were heated

nt ICC0 for 2- hr-ursj ihe oil er two v*rc left at reo; to

the anme teried*

solid co ntcr.

'

eixture for

Cn epenlrg* 0*1 tfl sae »les were counted tn Ve

*111© products were iRaXyacd eh* o

Alimets of e*o
cited into an cvaporntiiii

t

r»’

Uy ro»y it© (v*

tifih and gently warmed in an

ical’y*

•' ) *ere
»

At drynesst 0*5 al of dial 11 led water was added to recon^t i'-itc*

hie van repented twice*

L c final solution was a^ain counted

98-

and chromatorraohed •

10#

liCUlUTlOh OF URINE VITh f-GLUCUftOMbASK

To determine whether the drug was excreted

a# a slucnronlde# the 24 hour rat or#ne (0*5 ml) net* incuhetod with

illirrama of 0e&lucuronidaac (Tovine) in acetate buffer (0*5 ml)

a fe

at ph 4-5#

11.

After 24 hours at 37* the gmteri&l was

CAhXDJATICi 01' TKE OILR fUCT

A male rat, 922 £, wee aneeatfetieeu with
ether#

A #id.llne incision was r"kde in the w »»per abdomen to

expose the cuodemtm#

rhe tower part of the bile duct was located

and n cannula of polythene tuhint inserted.

ile flowed

continuously throu.th a 3*’ !©*■• »tb of tubinr and was collected
in a weifbed bottle#

The incision was then closed#

when satisfied that cannulation had *ecn

Ruccessiai» the femoral vein was edroeed oaf fitbyl mothanosulphonate
solution ( *20 ml), eontalnl-tn 39 mr of C 14 -labelled dru< dissolved
in phyeiolo&ical saline (0#36 si) wee injected#

the animal was

placed in a securing caxe to lit it its movement and the bile

collected for 90 minute periods#

lach eatple wae weighed and

20 )il aliquots plated for solid enunttfc and chromatorraphy#

Ile

33

total counts i & each a:;eei.jon

calculated*

U’ter

4 hours* the

activity had dropped to less than A> oJ th© peak value and the animal

wu«3 kiUed*

IhCUXiATIVk OF LTLk /I Tit KJ KEY UtXMO m::

12*

idaey homogenate wa.* prepare* as

by Booth et al* (3d).
ki le

©scribed

dat ^iney (1*0 g) taken from a frostily

a?i ,J was bo^xo ;c liae I with 3 tala of 0* iS4 * saline*

- ilof

co ; acted 60 taimttes nftex* injection o? radioactive dru; wns used*

’© n IGOpl aliquot was added 130pl of J* VI pyrophosphate buffer pli 6,

together with 1OC>1 of kidney luwogenate•

?ho Mixture wen

inc ihated at 37° for 30 Minutes when a sample was taken for

Chroma togx'aphy*
As

a

A similar sample wus taken after 3 , ..ii:nii••s*

control experimentt the snare hil«» (30pl) m incubate I under

Similar conditions with lOOpl buffer*

This was alee ehrotate*

graphed after 3C ani 60 minutes*

At the end of thie time* slices ef rat
liver (100 wg) wore nd e4 to, the niarturo and incubation resumed

for a further 4 hours*

13*

seralee wore taken for chrofsatogm »hy*

INCUBATION OF BXtS WX-ll XMX3TXN

Bile ( i00ul>* taken 30 rainutea after

40.

1

administering the dna<9 wee ineu ated at 37'' with the aaali

mtentine ire

containing portions of h?rJenu;4t

a rat (12 »

jejunum and paner©n*>t in the presence of pyrt>ahoaphote buffer pH a.
'
this mixture was ebren&tographed immediately «fter the addition of
the iateoti na| latei irJ and au; sequently after i ,

,60 minutes

ani 5 hours.

The experiment wn* repeated, incubating
approximately IOC mg quantities ef duodenum, pancreas anc jejunum ta

three separate incubation hottlea, oacn with radioactive hi e lhK>ul)

ft
in buffer for i hour at 37 •

14.

The products were ano lysed a« before.

INCUBATION OF BILE WITH ^GLVCC'.ONUHSr
Bxls (lOOux), contaxninr labelled

setahclites,

wne incubated with 3*»<lueuronitiane in the pre ence ef ace ate buffer
I lOOpl) r»Ii 4*5 for 24 bourn at 37°.

A sample was t en chromate*

graphed.

15.

'X'ASnTATTVE 1WTI .ATIO:. Ci l.i.! TATO10KE

<a)

-

In Meed.
The iodate titration ynethod of

oodwsrti and

Pry (33) wa« used f r the determination of glutathione levels in

—

——

4 .

mt bleed*

ftat* wrt injected with inactive methyl

^et?aneaulphenate (1OO ^Ar) and at known times after administration

ware anaesthetised and exsaoeuimated*

Atiqvata H *»)) of whole

Meed were Inked in diet tiled water (8 ®la) for 10 min*’tee*

A

solution of W* «‘i>tpheeelleyl le arid (1 ”1) wee pipette! into the

aasmte in preaipitate out protein.

TMe

filtered to elve a

cclourlexft Relation*
lf>e filtrate (*$ mle) vet mleeed in a 2*5 ml
f*
ft
flnm with < /o solution of aulphoaalievlto aei»* (l*2r sle)* 5 /o
peta*alun lodl* e (1*2* mla) en

3 dr**-’»s e< rtorch < - dieator*

hie wns titrate' against 0«O01M pota*s«i»v

iodate aelution until

er?«nent blue colour.

Phe relume run in

the an eara.*?ee of a
w»w recorded*

The extirpation we** repeated in duplicate and the

erere^o titre calculated*

A standard eelution o^-glutathione *<««

prepared by dissolvin’? 10 nr in 4
ing, the volute up to 100 mle.

sulphoealicylle acid an t
A fixture of 10 »la of this

eolut ion, 2.3 mis of notasaium io ids, 3*8

la of 4

sulpho*

*alicylxe ncid and 3 drone of i °/o starch solution wer*> similarly
titrates a^.ainai 0‘QODft potassium iodato solutior.

This

es»tiR*ation was repeated three tl* ta and rn accurate value obtained

"

- --- --

4».

fox the locate required per w cf glutathione,

The total amount

present ill blood could then be calculated.

(f).

in liver.

The liver war rosoved tad weiehoc.

a

weighed sample vaa then hoe-o*e^aiem! with physiological oa’ln*, the
protoiii precipitated with Aulrho^aiicylte acid and an aliquot of
ill trat t *•' ■ t ltrot tei as ' n fore .

43*

l.

ni^MAVorouFrnf*
(a)

Slagle dimension.
In thr first instance, uiatox'tal waa

vo

analysed on ' hat«an ?’c 1 paper uain; the ascending technique.
3>il aessplea were spotted 4 caia apart on each atrip of paper,
reasurlnp’ * *:

cn«t ualn,

an V,ln

Hero cter syri co or -i iiei-e~

fa occasion, 10^1 van applied where the activity of the

nine‘te.

saw'le w- considered low.

wo solvent

adequate er oration of co.-a orerda on

.k

were foun

were used through; ut.

B*

n—butanol * acetic acid * water

(12 : 3 i 3)

n#N

n*butanol - dioxaa - a aofcia

( 4 ; 1 :~3)

After develop!

c\*«»»3<)tu,.x,ras

ere dried i: al

to giVO

overai ht at

t the

aiu, acanued for radioactivibefore

bein- treated with locating reagents*

Co /arisen of the position

of the apote was then raade with those produoed by compounds of

kaov

chemical coas» 1 tut ion.

■Ntnhy
w rt.S i o-rim
——we—
n

vfcia m prepared aa a 2 % solution in

44.

acetono (/v), and ceatalninc a few crone of

pyridine

where it w

considered tiat etrong acid might adversely nff#et tho development

of the eharacteristlc blue oelwnmtioa in the pre . ' ence of %-amino
acids*
.UKloplatinotr
Chlurorliatinle acid,

jO) (3 mgm

in 5 ails water ),putaaeinn iodl ■ M 50 mg» in 0*5 ml wator)*2l by ■jti^liloir’ic

acid (0*5 tti) and acetone (36 rls) were nixed as required»

Tib©

presence of eelr hii containing amino acidu, other than oxldlmed for##,

was indicate ■ . by tba appearance of white spots on a plt h&ckrround*

The reagent is nnatable on etmading and

a

freshly prepared solution

wa# used on each occasion.

Iodine - aaide
iclution 4* containing iodine (1*27 g) in
ethanol (tOO sis) and solution 5,
(39

csOIuw

«aida (9*35 g) in wa*er

mis) m- ethanol (?3 »!«) were mlared to equal weltwtcc when

required.

\hit% m--ts on a hrowti 'acc^onad were prediieed in the

presence cf all thiol« and dimclphlde* Imt rot with th(metr ere.
Fhrlieh rearent
a

10 So solution cf p-dimetbylaTinobonialdehyde

in eocc* MCI war ©ncrni with 4 vhiww* of acetone juet before use*

iho clirroatoorrse were dip■>ed end laid flat*

Immediate yellow eneta

are produced in the nreeroce rf urea, ureidre and certain aromatic

* .•

red er blue colour* .are ch&rrcteriptic

i 'dollc

vert 1

compounds*

. entac fvto*- •;:■ ferriage
SqMAl volumes of A 10 °/o •OlutiAtte of

cedi nr. hy.mi.o, potassium teiric
were mixed wit?; ;. velures

ni. e an

water*

oT

*o iu.» ai tr©oms«id»

.ftor adstim an enoal

MW •! SSetese to the resulting oolAion, the owner was
>

0^’enre are

twined r i

but \b,-4i- iixfc«titute

i

ip e4«

:.~ .i^subntitut© ■ nn»- «<)•»>••• ruonihinee,

cenpounds do not reset*

jfrltlKL

Solution At 1 °o
et:;--uol an I solution B, *° o

were prepared*

nieric acid in ba

rotrmniu. hydrexiae (*v) in 60 /oet mol,

the ciiro^ato^rawe wore first di ;ned in no tut i n A
e<'» spots on a yellow back* round

and dried, then in B and dried*
ore obtained with creatinine*
'•ota&qhw iodide

A frrs ly orepnrad solution of notasain«a

30*0 Big) in 2W hydrochloric acid (1 0 .«.!») elves re A - ete
on a yellow background for certain oxidised comroundA containin'
ul ihur*

tiols and c<i‘sulphides do not react i» >t s zl

svtlphtaie an I thiosulphonic

onic*

citis reset lositively U4)»

. otaanju^. die? r< ^t< - silver nitrotc

0*1*

ctasniufti dlchrc at© a u.

iacial acetic

4C«

ChrometegraM ver* din ed in

acid were r.ixed in equal volume*.

After di pin: in a •elution of G*1M

thia eolation and dried.

eilver nitmto, mereepturie acHa appeared at* orange spot* on a

rod- hr ova hack aw* nd •

(fc)

TVo dinrnaion.
To effect a better ae^nration of aonxpenentet

two i"imenaional chx rmtoeraasa were nropnred in certain c<wa by tho

oaceiwirg methdd •

he technique* ana apparatua used were baaed

upon thooo describe^ by Jetta,

eut and Harris (33 .

Tho eartple (5^1) was epottcd on sheets of
vhatmn &o 1 paper (20 x 20 cm*) which were fitted floe at a time on

to a pv fythene fro re and placed in airtirht glaea tanka 12” x 12° x 12*
After develop in»? in o. c

ccntainiitti ?ue solvent.

frame wan removed an i cried.

irecti<i, the

It var» then turned throu h «

fie, placed in the eve on ' solvent and developed aa

(c)

efere.

«lecfro horesift.
feneration of plaeaa protein* vaa carried

out on Whatman

t paper wring barbitone buffer p‘-

Per

the el*ctropho£fc$ic run* the P*P«r« were dipped through the buffer
and blotted before be ins placed in the .Shandon tniveraal toiv •

——---- ---------------------

47.

he plasma samplet taken *?

’ter injection of labelled ueth’l

methanesulphonate into the rat, wan applied (WpX) in duplicate.

V er > turning overnight nt constant eurrerr

i n ja. era

(0*3

•ere removed and nrAel.
One of the Ptrinw wa- Rfr\ine’ for 10 minutes
o
in hirht Mirren (iP3 /e solution In 2:5 ml ethanol, 75 -i?l wat r >lus
^fce second strip was cat in sections for counting

5 «il acetic neid).

in an sad window counter.

In thia way the distribution of

activity alonr the strio war obtaine d an^ could he dlr<v tl

cofttparec with the imtivictual bands of protein.

2.

COUNTING TFCHMOb >

(a)

Ghrouiategraii ^asmting.
Th© io*tra/ttent, designed by Gilbert ind

oesne

coexists e <*entially of a counter unit rv

identical geigsr counters ene;

connect e-.

t’trtn b «

o

31

j eulate-*'

sta olesa oteel pre be *o o hi b insulation capacitor .

ie

guenehia< ea« ui»ed won highly purified arpon with n »\rovi»mte)y
0,
7 t'o by wax -ht ethyl acetate vapour, obtained by pa.- sin
he no

through etuyl acetate I et at O C. by -eltin : ico to ensure constant

competition of fh« ra«.

Tho advantage of this scanner over

ap;«ratus uning a eingle detec, r is that several ctiror.into-.’ya « with

<8<

only low activity can be f&eapured in on< day,

fhe chrofciatoKra^
to a ii*©tal

to be ceur,te<» either single of txo dLrenaion, wan tape

Fitter which was then inserted into the loatru ent.
was continued for 30 sdautes in al! caeca.

The accir ulated

tet~l counts per "Id .niw tee*

?**ter a-

charge wee read frc

Counting

After subtracting the ba<txreup<'t the diotrihutioa of activity
steng the ne^er v«s recorded.

(b>

Soli A countin'?.
The aesuy of radioactivity in biological

ftiateri&l after the injection of C

14

-labelled druie wo« isede by

?latin? an aliquot of the liquid onto a 2 cm filter pa,4*r die

”’e planchette wa

contained in an ali»iniua planc'iett^.

»e:stly

heatel in an oven to dry the contents to the solid state.
thia way a unifhm distribution of material was

In

btalned o er the

of the disc.

Hie alusiniur

lonchctte van placed in a

ted directly under t e thi
m abeerptio?

factor for she

an ali'piot of C

14

ica end window* counter*

articular aurple was d terrine

using

-labelled adenine of know?: ep cific activity.

ihe counter had aa efficiency of just lee* than 1 °/<s for carbon.

——

49,

(c)

Liquid nciniiliaiitn oountin

vitpiid #w%*ilee wars counted 4a an luL
counter,

if phoopFor ut*sd throughout wee a aoluilon of

Fiapthal^ne (SO g), OyA-dtppheryiXaxaaoio (0*5 g) «wui lt4*hls~->
(phtnyloxasol)bonsona (0*03 g) in Xylene (333 mia), 1,4—dioxan (385 mOs)

and Kthaaol (230 mla), as described by Moutmohsn <37).

An aliquot of the aam#*2e, diaatlveF In
6 ml# of phosphor solution wo# counted until at loaat 10,

were recorded,

-

counts

A haefcgro ■ .■ md count fio* the phoaplor alone wta

subtracted from the observed count.

The efficiency fot carbon,

using a standard C^-adenine sample of known specific activity, was

approximately 60 ®/o ,

it vas observed that when assaying the
radioactivity in the traps us.e« in the 0X^011*0^ to meaaure uxerotien

of volatile i^ttahelitea, tho stiotig alkali affected the properties

of tho phosphor,

ihe nature of this interference was apparently

due to chsmiluwiaosceaco.

staples wore therefore allowed to

aland for t hour before co&x*encJLn<r countiiiMt by which tiwo co ttstant

values for i-apeated counts on tho -a o oaaple were obtained,
standard solution of C

14

-adenine vaa prepared in 40 70 potassium

hydroxide for each series of counts,

A

(d/

Autoradiography

The

satisfactory nethad for recording;

the extet position of areas of radioactivity on einfle rnd two

di cnoional chromato* rosso ie to expose the paper to x*roy filw for
a «oitAble length of tire and then ;c develop the film*

( Velc

d cLtcjrp to frame, aaein

been counted were secure

piece of «ttff card c< rd to provid- a flat surface*

res carefully placed in contact with the paper*
cardboard, protected fro

wockc*

on a

>•ray fil©
7hc film and

11 ht, w*r$ left in a » arurooM for < » 6

t the en : of Lh e tl&a, the files was uevele -ed An

fixed in the usuaX snnn ,« *

_

he

__

..■ -
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ANALYSIS OF URINARY MATBOLLIES

(a)

Mouse*
Radioactive auuMiy of urine eamplee taken #t

24 hour intervale after injection of C

14

-methyl methaneaulphonate

showed the rate at which the drug waa hein# excreted.

The reealta

obtained are expreaaed aa a percentage of the injected dooe t*

0 - 24 heure

10*9

24 - 48 heure

5*3

48 - 72 hours

2*3

72 - 96 hours

H

96 -120 hours

0*3

Approximately 20 ®/o of the injected activity ia excreted in the
urine in 4 daya.

Auterodioprapha prepared from chrematograme
of urine aaaples revealed the preeenoe of at leaat aim metaholitea

(iiag 9).

The drug itaelf waa volatile under the condition#

employed for chromatography and therefore excretion hy the animal

ef unchanged drug would eaeape detection hy chromatography.

MU 6

RbtU 4

MU 5
MU 2

RbtU 1

RbtU 2

RbtU 3

24 hr

MOUSE URINE

24 hr RABBIT URINE

DIAGRAM 5.

A comparison of autoradiographs of chromatograms
of 24 hr urine samples from mouse and rabbit.

62#

However, the presence of unre&cted material in the urine me

Cieeounted when en aliquot ef freei urine, counted in the liquid

scintillation counter, gave a eiailar value for activity 'present
to that obtained by evaporating an aliquot to dryneae, reconetituting
to tho original volume and recounting.

The chromatographic patterns from specimens
of urine taken 4, 24, 48, and 72 hours after injeetion were

similar euggeating that qualitatively there waa no variation in

metabolites present with time.

experiments were the same.

eaulta from three separate
The areas of radioactivity evident from

the autoradiographs are referred to numerically in decreasing order
of totAl counts present expressed aa a percentage of the total

activity on the chromatograms and are summarised thus %»

ftf

J*

MU 1

72

60

MU 2

26

20

MU 3

83

MU 4

Nln

lei

—

♦

fMmethylthieacatyl )glyeine

10

-

♦

Nmaeetyl-Smrftethyl cysteine

63

6

4

4»

Urea

W 9

39

0

♦

♦

S‘»mothylcyste ine

MU C

87

4

•

♦

s—methylthioacetic acid

6

♦

♦

Origin

----- ----- -------------- --------

53<

The figure# quoted ere for BA solvent system, except where
epeeifie retereme^# is made, it is te he assumed that oerroheretivo

results were ehtalned from ohrofflatograms developed in BDN.

The major metaholite, MU 1, represeating
50 %

of the aetivity on the paper, would appear to he a sulphur

eontaining ee»peuAd {iodeplatinato <*ve).

Rf

Comparison ef the

with that of an authentic oewpound has sugiested that this

eempenent is N«{methylth ioace tyDjjtyeind.

Hie other

predominant Betaholite, MU 2, gives a positive yellow roeotien

with ihrlieh reagent indicating the presence of a ureide.

MU 3

reacts positively with the potassium diehromate/silver nitrate

restent and has heen identified as N-acot3#«•£—lmttlrlcyyt•ino.
80 ®/o

of the radioactivity excreted in the urine is associated

with thesd three metaholites.

The distrihution

of aetivity

was not altered after ineuhatlon of an aliquot of urine with

p«glueuronidass.

After mild acid and alkaline hydrolysis,
there was no evldene# that either the position or percentage

distrihution of the motahelltos originally present had altered.

Autoradiographs of urine suhj<estit to hydrolysis with strong acid

showed that MU t, MU 2 and MD 3 had completely disappeared and that

—

94.

90 °/o

of the activity remaining was eoncentnted an the origin#

Thia woo prehably a reeuit of thc effect of the concentrated acid

on the ehroaategraphy paper#

There waa an increase in the

percentage of MU 3 from 5 °/o to 40 °/o euggeeting that one or

more ef the metaboiitee initially present had been broken down
to thia component and waa therefore related to it ehemieally#

The results from strong alkaline hydrolysis were in general similar
to those from the hydrolysis with strong aeid hut wore lose elearly

defined, probably due to salt e "feats during chromat«"graphy#
MD 3 ha# been shewn to poaeeso the same Rf value in both solvent
systems ao 9-methyl cysteine#

Likewise, MU 4 has been recognised

as urea and MU 6 as 9-raethylthioaeetie aeid#

(b)

Rabbit#

Less than 10 Vo of the injected drug is

excreted in the urine within 7 days#

ihe excretion, expressed

as a percentage of the dose given is as follows s-

0 -

24hours

2*3

24 -

46hours

0*1

48 -

72hours

4*8

72 —

96 hours

1*1

96 -148 hours

1*4

____
______

—
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Autoradiographs provided evidence of 4 areas of radioactivity on

chromatograms of . the urine samples (diagg ) t-

1s

Nin

I2i
-

RbtU 1

27

85

as

RbtU 2

23

25

♦

RbtU 3

16

12

-

RbtU 4

82

8

-

♦

•

Urea

Hydrolysis of the urine with concentrated
HCl produced a sulphur containing * ninhydrin positive area of
radioactivity which had the same Rf as an authentic sample of

S-methylcysteine#

At least one of the original metabolites must

therefore be a conjugate of this amino acid#

(c)

Rat#

Quantitative collection of urine showed.

that 20 %

of the injected dose was excreted by this route in 4 days#

%

0 -

24hours

17*7

24 -

48 hours

1*7

48 —

72hours

1*0

72 -

96 hours

0*3

56.

,

At least 11 dlatinat area# of radioactivity are evident on
ohroaetegra.phyt nroaeating a cowplax picture for analyeie {Diag 6)#

70 ®/e ef the aetivity ie associated with three of theee, the
remaining 8 opete repre • otit

minor aaeflatolUtee t-

££.

2?

Kin

Ini

ar 1

37

43

«•

♦

ft 2

30

15

2U 9

40

10

♦

♦

8-mothyleyotoine

a 4

83

7

-

♦

N-^»eotyios~mothyloyetele

RU 8

65

0

—

—

RU 6

78

8

—

♦

K-{raet ,-y S thloa c - • *yl • *ly«;

a 7

80

3

—

4*

Urea

a 8

20

5

•»

«*

a 9

12

2

•»

«♦

mi 10

86

a

a

♦

a 11

6

a

♦

■*

—

t

v {,5, • yl. s-etain

o’ulphexido
s-methylthieaoetic aeid

Hie major motabolito HU 1 eppeare to he a• eulphar eoataiaing
coyioinci and in addition glvoe a poeitive reaction with the

pontaoyanoeqaeforrlate reagent eugf-Mtlng the presence of a

eoUatjUtuted gnaaidine reeidue.

after Ehrlich reagent.

HU 2 appears aa a yellow epot

HU 4 gives the characterletic orange epot

RU 10

RU 4
RU 6

RU 5
RU 7

RU 3

RU 1
RU 2

RU 8
RU 9

RU 11

I
24 hr RAT URINE

RAT BILE

DIAGRAM 60

Autoradiographs of chromatograms of 24 hr rat

urine and of a typical bile sample#

57

on # red-brown baekrruunt for teieBapttirle aeid#

There war no

evidenee for the existence of labelled thiols or disulphides in the

urine

Ineubatlon ef the rat urine with
B-glueudonidase followed by chromatographic and autoradiographie

analysis did not suggest that the major metabolites wore excreted a#
glueuronidee#

Quantitative hydrolysis of the rat urine
in sealed ampoules indiested that there was no leas in radioactivity

of the samples during this reaction#

Elimination ef the

labelled methyl group as volatile material was thereby excluded#
When the urine was hydrolyeed under mild acid condition*, the area
corresponding to WV i becrras lees prominent, there being a

corresponding increase in RU 4 which new appears as the major
metabolite with 53 We of the total activity on the paper#

is also more prominent, accounting for 15 Vo

RU 10

ef the remaining

activity on the paper#

There is no evidence for alteration in

the other metabolites#

The position of the components after mild

alkaline hydrolysis is net markedly different from the original

uistributien but on heating with concentrated alkali RU 3 featuree

as the moot renspicuouA spot#

Strong acid hydrolysis reveals RU 3

.

-

------------ -

——

56#

as almost the only madtcseitvo material on the paper#

Raoul to from the experinont designod to

show the rate of excretion of y4-lab©lled methyl methaneaulphonate
the rndieaetivity present in daily samples of urtne

from the rat indicated that the majority of the drug metahollsed by

this route■was voided within the first 24 hours after tnjdetton#
In order to obtain more precise information on the rate of metabolism

by the animal, data for shorter intervals of time was required#
Collection of urine using the metabolic cage technique was iMpracticable#

by direct cannulation of the bladder of an animal maintained with
food and water ad libitum in a restraining caget urine samples eoold
be collected continuously over a period of at least 24 hours#

Immediately after injection ef the drug,
output of urtne dropped but within 10 minutes had returned to normal#

The presence of radioactive material was evident in the edllected a

sample after 20 minutes#

the specific aetivity increased

steadily to reach a maxim.' at 6^2 hours, thia level being

maintained until 17 hours after injection when the specific activity
fell away sharply#

By 20 hours, the excretion had dropped to

26 % of the peak value and the fall had become more gradual#
In the 24 hour period 12 mis of urine were collected and 14*3 %

4000i

HOURS

DIAGRAM 7«

Excretion of radioactivity in rat urine*

39*

of tho injected activity wa-4 excreted | a figuro Which areaed
favourably with that obtained from the v^^^tabrhhc ra.gr over the earne

period of time#

The reaulta are il^^^^atrated in Diag 7#

DX&nUWTKN OF THE RAOL ACTIVE 0W3G AFTER IWECTION

f^(muahnftian of the autoradiographa
prepared from freaen aeetfonn of miee at intervale after admhnhatrathen
of the C

14

^labeMed drug provided preliminary evidence for it#

overall distribution#(Diag 8)#

The moat crOmfncnt feature of a aarhttnl
oretien 16 minutee after hnterthon vna the bleb nativity aenoriatad

Tmcea of rad.hoarthvlty in the rrctal>.aria
<
wore probably due to diecharro of urine when the animal wee
with the liver#

The baekground of activity in the animal aa a

anarsthrthaad•

whole would augmat fairly feneral diatrhbuthon of the drug.

A

similar section after 30 minoteft ahowm an hnrranar in hntrathnal

activity#

The walls of the rectum are clearly outlined in the

autoradiograph#

After 70 minutea* the radioactivity ia present in

liver# hntesthnr, bladder, rectum and callvary glanda#

Theae

feature* are alao mn after W5 minutea, a kidney being clearly
aeon in motion#

There was no

localisation in other organa#

Autoradiographs of frozen sections#

Sagittal Section

Transverse Section
DIAGRAM 8.

100 mins.

4 hrs.

—

GO.

The high aetivity associated with the liver
suggested that the organ played a significant part in the retaboliae

of the drug.

furthermore, e transverse taction through the animal

4 hours after doci ig ehcassd to pace through the gall bladder

and showed an area of activity of particular intoneitv.

Thts

concentration of radioactivity itself van not surprising M the
gall bladder serves to concnntmte waste aa ter isle.

lowever, it

did suggest that this might represent an Important route for the

retabolio) of the drag*

All further studies were carried out in
the rat due to practical difficulties encountered in dealing
with an animal as email as a mouse.

: TAhOLXTT^ PBSSFMT IM 3IV

To investigate the relative importance

of biliary excretion as a pathway for the metabolism of the drug,

quantitative studies were ^ade of the radioactivity present in

camples of bile flaid, collected at known intervals of tiros upto
24 hours after injection of C*^-labelled drug.

Aliquots of

tile, collected by the direct cannulation of the bile duct in the

rat, were counted on the solid counter.

The specific activity

6U

whom plotted ae a . function of time, showed the prrronca of the

lahtlied material in a aaoplt taken within the firet 10 minutes

(^1*3 0)*

Tho level hncraaard sharply, reaching iK# saxisum

value in OO minutes#

By 6 heure, the rprrhfhc activity had
b ^c^i

dropped Ko 23 0/o ef the peak and

n ^K l yy fell more gradually

until hy 24 how•«, the content of radioactive a•Kaholhtra w#m
o.
negligible#
tiwrlig the 24 houre, 16 /e of the injected
activity had paaaed ihm^^ the bile duct#

There wa# no

activity in the urine when the bile ducK waa cftnrnulated#

Autoradiograph# prepared from bile maplea
cili^omlK)^smpfcrb illmadtaKahy after collection s^towed 6 radhuActhv•
■rKabolhKr# Ko be pri&enK (U

Rf

•z

Nin

■21

B K

26

33

♦

♦

Srfathy Iglu isth lone

B 2

39

18

♦

♦

*.*«■ thytey«Kahna

B 3

34

16

♦

♦

s«aeiKyleaAt* iinrlglychar

D 4

21

3

♦

-

B 0

34

4

•

e»

b e

12

2

♦

*

deeult# from throe aeparatr experiment# showed that the pattern of

excretion did net vary from animal to aninal

B 5 was not

COUNTS/min/ml
DIAGRAM 9®

Excretion of radioactivity in rat bile»

~“———
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oresent. In the initial mamulea hot reached maximum percentage (leaa
than to Vo ) in bile eolleeted 2 heure after the exptriment wna

begun#

It waa ebaerved that oamplea chrematographed after

etoraiR© evernieht in a refrigerater ahowed the pr< - aenee ef only
9 metahelites.

It waa dedueed that B 3 waa neatable and, together

with an inereaae In the pereentage activity ef B 2, hreakdewm to

thia latter tsnuenenO waa Indicated.

Thia implied a chemical

Five ef the areas of

relatineaMp between theae two aemfeuadO^*

radioaetivity reacted positively with ninhydrin indicating the
presence of the a»amlno acid eOrucOore.

The major RatahoiiOet,

in addltion,eonOained aulphur and by comparison of Rf valuea with

authentic compound# B 1 and B S have been identified aa ^netty!*
glutathione and S*aet0ylcyl5tsins reapettively.

It waa deduced

that the unstahle aulphur containing amine acid B 3

wma probably

s«msOhylcy#ttinylglycine< the peptide bond of which gplit An

emending to yield the individual amino acid#.

B # and a S have

not been posiOivsly identified hut have eimilar Rf value# and
comparable reaction# to ninhydrin and iodoplaOinaOe aa RU 3 and RU 2

rteosclivtly, present in rat urine*

that theae

It ie tentatively eugrssOed

are SMoethyleyeteine sulphone and Nmacetyl-

£nrtttOylaystein# eulphto.wide*

Chrometoeraphy

eup^r^d theae re^lte

.——----------------
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In general, the erparaKien. in Khe alkaline aulvenK wee not ae

p^ecirr, buK the daremposltlon ef ! 3 Ko B 2 on rKandhng was
oomrlmrlnT*

IN VITRO EMPimiMRMTe

(a)

Iitrebatlon of bile with kidney ha■cgrnetr

infor-maKion regardlog Khe nature of Khe

myKabolhKrr rerultrd from incubation with a kidney hoaogrnati
followed by chromatography*

dcun ^of

Thm vae rvhdrncr of a very rapid

B 1 and B 3 within 2 minute# of adding an

aliquot of fmehly prepared kidney howo<rnatr*

After 30 minute#,

only three of Khe re■monrnti originally prrrroK in the bile
romained*

erKraaKhou of the radi'-activhKy present after incubation

BuggenKrd that, within rxprrhmenKat lhnhK#, the inea in m#r#aA.Wage

activity from Khe deconpoeiKion of B h and B 3 cormpondeJ to Khe
gain in Khe parcrnKagr activity of B 2*

After 30 minute#, Khh#

area aaeonnKrd for 99 % of Khe activity on the paper*

iMla

au ^seated a drfiniKr chemical rolatfcnarihrp beKwom B 1, B 2 and B 3*
A control rx;orhnrnK wr KhouK Khe addhKfon of kidney rrvrahed that

aonr breakdown did occur under rhorhonl ooniroi, but Khe elower
rate at wbioh thia occurred implied KhaK Khe reacticr waa raarnthally

M.

under the influence of an enayw proaent in the kidney*

(b)

Incubation of normal bile with C*4«methyl methnnesulphen

In vitro incubation of normal bile,

collected from a cannulated bile duct before injection of radioactive
material, with C

14

^labelled drug crav* rise to at leant six

radioactive products*

There wan however, very little resemblance

to the results obtained in vivo and, it waa decided that, for the

purposes of the present investigation, not to oersuo this further*

(c)

Incubation of bile with intestinal material

Having shown that the major metabolite

present in bile after administration ef aetbyl methanasnlphonate was
s«methylglutathione, and that at least two other areas were related
to this compound, an attempt waa made to relate these facts to the

urinary excretion pattern*

Aa material passing down tho bile

duct would enter the small intestine, there being exposed to ensymie

action. It was reasoned that this might prdve to be a aite at which

further snedification of the metabolites might take place*

Under

the experimental conditions employed, there waa no evidence of
further metabolism of biliary excretion products when aliquots were

—

—----
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incubated in turn with dutdelum, pansrsaa and jejiamm*

Ineubatien ef bile with #aelatt>^<tnl^i&ee

(d)

The dltOrlbetiin of ^adloetOlvlOy on
eh

Oogram# of bile wee unthonga r after Incubation with 3- -1 r-curonicUw#

FtocmoN as

volatul^

MATreiAO

It %ae found that approximately S %

of the lnjatOad

activity woa excreted by the rat a# volatile material within the
first 24 houre (Diag 10).

eubssnusnO to Ohle period.

Only Orat^a anounOo were doOasOsd
The rate at whieh excretion take#

place ie expraaeed ae a psrcsnOags of the done of labelled drug s*
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DIAGRAM 10o

Excretion of C

labelled carbon dioxide*

- ---

—

as#

The remulte tabulated

above? wore obtained using a XlruiAd phosphor

mumting syster for the wetaoiiu? ydTrexide ;elutiens?

Similar

fiRure# were obtained by counting the activity pr?seat in barium

carboon#* precipitate# on the solid counter, sug.gestinc that the
activity preaent was very probably labelled carbon dioxide exhaled

by the animat*

LEVBLS OF ACTIVITY IK TISSUES

In an attempt to locate the radioactivity

remainiic in the animal, nnaay of certain organs of the rat waa

Ueaulta for a serlea of tir’e intervals ore e:pressed

undertakon*

aw percentage of the done prefect. banaoth which in rtd type ia the

apeclfic activity of the tiaaue I-

uvm •

14*5
1*69

KIONFY

2*2
1*16

SPIERS

1*3
0*77

mms

1*7
0*49

H hr 24. ?>ur 43 bar 72 far

30 o

1 hr

2 hr

4 ,*tr

7 _ far

19*2

M*3

20*0

11*2

11*2

9*2

2*00 1*69

l’OG

1*24

1-51

0*70

1*9

1*3

1-52

11*0

0’67

0’82

0-49

2*05

2*1
1*06
9«S
0*48

0*9
0*27

3’82

2*3
1-69

0*7

2*16

2*3
1*20

0*7

V*
0’9O

VO
1*44

0*6
1*00

0*4
0*70

0’79

G’73

1*1

1*3

1*4

1*5

0-53

0-47

0*53

0’56

0V3
0-39

0*7
(*-25

10*4

0*2
0^ ^12

1*3
0-41

11*5

0*2
0’40

0*5
' ’13

*•3

G*55
0*3

0*35

0*3
O’

—
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In addition to the tia&iea llete 1 above, the following were alao
rwavtd from an aninal 24 hours after injection and tiw specific

activities per -ram of tissue

determined :•

» *t&g

0*40

I Salivary gland

0*40

Adrenal*

Heart

0*26

Seminal vesiclea

0*15

Ikin

Brain

0*15

steoaeh

0*20

Fat

Thymus

0*2t

Intentlaa

0*20

Suede

gfTIMATXO* Or ClVTATiUOKE Lf.Vn.S

(c)

In liver

Although the principal swtafculito present

in bile had been recognised a»

~ethyIglutathione, the source of

the glutathione had net been located*

In view of the high

glutathione content of the liver, it erased lihely t a. this organ

might nlay a siirnif leant part in the ieaction*

Aeeordingl ,

estimations of the glutathione content of the liver were made at a

serie© of ticie interval* after administration of the unlahelled
m thy I me thane au 1 phono t <? *

Results showed that within 1 hour of the

injection, the level bad dropped to 40 /o

of the control value

_—

—

08»

obtained from an animal injesOed with aaiinse

A minimue.

a
aeturrtd after 90 miauOea when Ohe level reached 13 /q #

TiereafOer,

Ohs glutathione tinOtnO rose slowly until by 7 hours, Ohe original

content of OhstOieaus waa regained* (m** tl)e

(b)

In blood.

A# the concentration ef glutathione in
whole blood Is known Oo be relatively high, io wa - of interest Oo

determins whether the drug reacted directly with the tripepOid#
present.

IsOiieftOiea of the reduced glutathione aO various rime#

showed that Ohere*?wta a steady decrease oo a minimum eorrtst rnding

Oo 70

v©

of the c -‘ntrol at 2 hours.

By 6 hours, Ohe levels

In Ohs Orsatsd animals hat? returned to nor?#! « (o^g 12).

nijOOO FRACTIONATION

Assay of whole blood for radioactivity
after injection ef tie labelIci compound into ths raO indicated OhaO

Ohers waa appreciable rsOsntion of Ohs labelled msOhyl group for at
least 3 days.

3sparaOion of Ohs plauuaa showed that ths level

o
of activity rs rainsd co-fstanO at approximately 25 ye of Ohe

total activity found in obs whole blood.

therefore aseociaOed with the rrd cell.

The s<aiiininr 55 %> aae

oeiuita obtained fora

Liver glutathione levels after methyl

methanesulphonate.

DIAGRAM 11

Blood glutathione levels after methyl

NORMAL PERCENT

methanesulphonate.

DIAGRAM 12.

aeries of tine intervmlm mro «xmr«wo rm the nsrcenterc of the injected
The eeeeific activity of the whole bleed

doee in the whele bleed*
per ml ie ehown in ret! type*

Alee ehown in percnntat ef tbe

whole hioed activity in th# red eelle* end the percentage of the

injected deec vbieh ie therefor* associated with the red cells t

J__ hr 24 hr

'ft V.f 72 10

a hr

4 hr

i hr

m

£•7

H»7

7*7

6*0

5«e

0*29

0*39

0*49

0*37

0*35

0*32 0*24

to n

QQ %

7»2

0*3

kiJlilt vil5«0

0*42

0*28

■
'
%to activity
ttltt ceils

71

71

721

773

&5

72

65

66

713

83

9e doe* in
UK0 CRU d

5«S

3»e

$•0

4*7

4*2

8*3

5*2

4*1

4«6

3*6

%

1 hr

dose in

otO bu/oo

4*4

&p ect* ef
0*45

Mleotrepbejetsie of the piaoma ewmplo
ehoweC tbe activity to he in the albumin fractlon*

After lyolnf

the red bleed eel la, there wee no activity in the atroHftftt the
Laemoclehln heing the Methylated entity*

It wan fnrther shown

that it wor the globin part of the molocu&e which contained the
labelled methyl nyoup*

__________________________
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_
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In any crparhmental work ddimed to

relate offletirved biological effect# with chemical etrncture, the
purity of tfee administer#! material 1« of paraRieunt icoor^-ance {
the increaecd eeooitivity of biologieal ayeteme in genera! over

oonventional methode of ohettieai analyst# making tHl« problem
The selection of oatiefactory criteria

particularly acute*

upon which to haeo evidence of pnrlty ha« not reecived the

prominenee in the literature that it doaervoe*

seen after detailed studies were begun

on meihyi metnaueeulphonat#, it bccnme available eenssirrii^ily*

rhie material wan however* unexpectedly toxic to rat# and mice*
killing all ia animal# in the croup within 24 hour# at a done which
had hitherto been regarded ae a tolerated dose <iOO mg/kg).

fae

toxic material waa effectively removed by waehint the commercial

sample with sodium carbonate and redietiliing the eater*

Although the nature of thie impurity haa not been aaoertained, the
poeeibility that it was free otthantaulphenii acid* produced by
hyUrelyeie of the methyl eater, waa ruled otti ae the from acid wne

not toxic in rate at a doae of 200 mg/kg,

It ia aaggested that

the eoNkereial aample may be prepared by tne reaction of
melhaneou^phonyl chloride with rtHuuaol in an ether / pyridine
solution jw
CHfO-Cl

♦

CMjOH

-

>

CHjSOjOCHg

♦

HCl

71.

The acid chloride say be prepare<I either by oxidation of the

correepoading nercaptan or disulphide with nitric aoid* followed

by chlorination of the reeuiting acid t*

SOCi

HWOCB^SCIIjj------------- ------ >

CKgSOgOH

---------------------- >

CttjSOgCl

or by the direct action of chlorine on the disulphide In the

preeenco of acetic acid !•
clo
cn^&scRg---------- - —* cHgsaclj

cruacl
-------------------- ' choso2cl

both these reaction® proceed through a
eerie® of intermediates and it i« to he expected that ieolatioo of
the ttietitbsn«a^lphenyi chloride free fre; other cloaely related
c<fB|X»»nct<e will not he ease ' to achieve#

Mubeenuent reaction of

the impure notorial with ©ethanol could give riec lo wwroue
c©ntfc*^■lnsnts including (30) 8*

ch3»»o*chs

Methyl motheneexilphinal.e

ch8

X8Ch3

;-«*tbyl aathiuiethieaolph inate

C
3\

5

Methyl raethanethlosulphu^^to

OH

3

•s«o«ch3

‘ethyl me*hanepulphenste

72*

by making use of the l<*talbalfCtl reaction
Wet»o>«n tho oilvor oolt of mol heno oolpbomio add and ««ttiyl iodide*
the *oip!-onio acid could not only ho r♦diotllled before oee but

I■ecryelnlli.r<atron at the ellver oalt otage further reiueed the

poadhility of contAreiraHien of the final product fro» lun,,riliea
present initially#

whore lons-torm biological •xn«rimeftts are

enviaaged* the condition# under which the drug in stored must
immediately after preparation therefore*

also be etandardiaed*

the material was sealed in 5 in quentiHo* into lunpnilec and
stored at **20 *

The drug waa tiiapHieed for daily ie frnm a

glaes slOT*pansd bottle contained inside a deexccctow stored in the

dax4c at roo% temperature*

Those precautions mtl reduce the

risk of ^oist air being drawn into tUe liltlo which could occur

if it was roruovad frcci the deep freooe and opened before reaching

mom temperature*

Evidence for the stability of the drug under

these conditions vas obtained at interval** cboolcally by elemoatal

analysis and biologically from evaluAtrea of lorlticily data*

THJ& KELUiOLIhi Ol 1 METEfL MUU1AWAUTiObATR

Evldcnco that tho drug wa* rapidly

—

—
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metabolise■ I after injection am4 obtained when* in bott rat and
*mi*?e* 30 %

of the radioactivity am# located in the urine witbia

9$ hours of in.jectio:$ the etajorlty of this excretion occurring

within the firet 24 hours*

in the rabbit* less turn 10 %

wee

vorreted in the urine in 7 '11X0* euggeeting that either excretion
is primarily by another route or that the turnover of labelled

material ia elower tlan in the rat*

if the latter lo true,

then the druR«aemt probably in a ’bound for* since no evidence was
obtained for the txipteeet of the free drug after injection*wil.l

recxiin in the system for « greater length of time and this i nccrenMed
exposure time may* in part* explain why the tolerated dore of
30 og/kf/lv la euhstnntlslly less than ir the other two spccIcc
studied*

As there is no evidence for owslltetive voi'latiiia

in the metabolites prtitnt with time* the mode of metabolism a#

reflected in urinary emirrtlin in not dependant fn the

ion,tontration of the drug in the eyatrn*

After the injection oi C ^labelled
ethyl weth«ne»ul$dhenste into
1nrwick

(30) showed that 34 %

was exhaled within 24 hours.

rat (300 fg/k»)* tlohrts and

of the total injected activity
This, together with the detection

of trace quantities of labelled urea in the urine* led them to
sugfesi that hydrolysis ef the drug to ethanol was a major pathway

------ ------ __—■——
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frr

talng C

14
-ethanol Injected In an amount

equivalent to that which would be foieed if all the ethyl
ttethaneettlpfoonate %wre hydrolysed, they found that the exhalation

of C

14

Og wne extremely rapid and nl. Ast quantitative.

"'row

thia they deduced that the rate of excretion of carbon dioxide-

after C

14

-ethyl cethanenolphonate vaa a manure cf the rate of

hydrolysis of the drug in ..vivo.

Thia Infer* that the drug

reaeine intact within the animal for eevcral hours.

The preeent

studles with methyl ravtha«tv-eIt liberate have indicated that only

O
14
5 /< of the injected drar la everrted am C -carbon dltxcl:' e in
24 houre an

thrt altoettfffi greater Coring the firat C hour®,

excretion ia relatively conetont during thia period#

By aratleiBf

it id to b© expect*. that the withy! eater would undrrs-o hydrolysis

in. vivo to fora methyl alcohol*

An exnlmnation for the

diversity in the rate and quantity of exhale. rnrbon dioxide 1#
apparent on consideration of the coi'io^sovioni^jt': alcchola.

thane 1

ie ancwD to be rapidly converted to car?.• n dioxide ly the body (4U),

aaetaldehyda and aortic acid being intermediates in this
cxidatier (41)#

the oxidation of methanol however provides the

claeffieal example of the conversion hy the body of a toxic notorial
to oxidation products which are even mere toxic, namely, formaldehyde

«ttd formic

cid

CH3OH

.

-)

• IK

->H«OOOB

4 ‘

Formaldehyde can enter lato tho 2ata'Sb>lisa of erc-hexrhcn oo •poueds
and oitlna$^i»l^y give rice to labile ^ti^fl group# eg* in ehollne,

Xt also reucts rapidly with the amino groups of preteln# and
amino acids,

#t • .anoi ia also anoAhtlu:s asong the simp■or

aliphatic aliohnls in that it pos^ese* characteristic chronic
toxicity by virtue of its tach slower rate of oxidation,

-Using

C14U-Oht the rate of oxidutiun has boon show# to ho 20 sg/kg/hr

compared with 175 mg/kg/hr for etaanel (l2),

rwthanel is*

howoYor* tu# icaet acutsiy toxic* the lethal dof) by the intraveroia

rout# in rabbit being

gnr/kg ie«paroJ with 9»4 gr/hj for the

hoaole^e

It cannot therefore be reasoned that the

ethyl

(43)#

saeftter toxicity of a single injection of methyl «ttl^^^^wtilph<^,^^te
ienpartrt? with that of th# ethyl ester is directly due to difference

in the metahoiism of the eorrttpending alcohols,

Hi«a#v<^3r* it

snems likely that* hy virtu# of the »renter chronic toxicity of
methanol tesg»&rGd with that of ethanel*,renented or fractionated

uoses oi methyl fst’la:ntiulphef»tt

otild he relatively more toxic

than ehhyl iaethanewol phonal# ,

Th# figure ef

20 4o

for th# urinary

excretion of radioactivity after methyl aatlM»rletntl'phennte by th#
rat agrees very favourably with th# results obtalnsc by noberts and
Warwick fros thsir study of the metabolism ef ethyl methanesul •>hona

7S*

T>o«o authors aMserveJ that at leant 33 To

of th% urinary
a

activity win associated with $<*«thyieeyFttiae and itf dortvalfuw*
-- thyieyeiei^ sulpuano anc X*acetyl-'^ithrl cy%t©1 oe

na **ly

Thm present studio • wifi Tothyl

(ethyl frcttptmrle acid)*

"©thamem*!?•onate indicate that apuraXlmateXy SC To

of the

or i etar activity ie AemoclateJ with a• labor contalainr aa-mand#

hut the positive ldentlflcatien in tho w*» • e ai k. .*<'.•%iye: vine,

M.iet’-y] . cysteine (gerrept•tie acid) * ac-d '*aaceti- •o
ttothyieyateinc aulpiHocido amcmmtlar for only 25 'o erreaeta
that either i -.o r©o-riniric *alp- r corhatzrirAA eamrxxtnd^ arc
©rivalives of c‘^pcuM^ other t' an cyateiao oi* th t methyLt!©;

cysteJtioe are preaent iu a conjugated form*

Tea breakdown of

the auustituted guanldine cejicaent kl t on geio hydroiyaia to

?cu 4* h*acetal«r;—aethyicyo■teAfte* wo Id rudest that oie

the

of

sthetitutel groups ia the geatnidlno reeitee ia derived frets

i-osithyicyvU'ine*

After strong acid hydrolysis* the

crcnpturic

acid ia decomposed to 3Meethylcy»teinel*

Ch 3

f00 «a

*lid acio

I

a+rc-fv

->

!

I 3

I
I

/ \

on • cams

(w: oor* r

aci

1»

eysl•rae reoiduo)

(m
I
CO

S'*

A .

I
NIL

i

ca 3

Kt. 4

Of :
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%n arrrresaftafc vlth the work of Seberts and
t arwiek (30), there w%m n© evi■ lance fcojr the pri;esne of the
eorreMpmndtng i5~atikShy<’5lk«#lsie imlppexicU*.

T%ey iwor able Ot

hShew that after the a dmOaljOtretifn of e—e© thjylc^mt^© ine so li.d*<eixid©
to rats, nene of the 'Tutorial was eexnreted urrch ncRoU

TttrttMHrMsre, the srlphoao me not itet^ted affer leme an injecton |
widened which led thf» to nt.tgrwot that ttve o^ilphoxlde w(-is not

on intermediate in the oxidation of 3«eClrlejr*torn» to It#
crlpftones

"ho presence of N«ecetyl- Iwuethylcyateino orlphoxide

after injection of methyl met!ienesal;ihonate casta doubt on thie

rca.hcmlhc, perticrlarly as Kaebinlna (44) reowte the m-istenee
of <woet^ylcycthinh amlphoxide in the rrine of rats doerd with

/ crhtfcyleyathiM ; an. obeNnvation confirmed hy Bam ley (45) #
Mioe recently, Parnaley ei al# (46), hrve reported the presence

ef ftHteetyl*'•ethyl c>ateine enlahoxlde in the rrine ef mats
doeod with -sothyteyetoloe.

It ia of ietereat to :oSe that the presence

of email arcrnte of $~cethyicyct©inh bae recently (men ripiirted
both in the acid eolrhle fraction of liver and in the liver

protein of rats dowd with the powerfal carcinogen aOd hcpnietexln

dimethylnitreeamiao (47) (5ig 10)#

ca
CH.

>s

B»M

Fig . IQ

*

ile aitreattstires have teen eluiicd recently

ii •

ee? mention with

tJtcir carcincoenic rctlviig amc iie• • the 3 • ♦• • lied quantity ef data
nvnl’iW jIn $ it a,/-ram that willj regard to alicyatien ivacti -is,

probably through the iaterONhliaee dia&.•alkane• they «. give
rise te seoe oi ti• e biological effecta> «♦£• iahifcitien ef cell
divlf oor.y

fDiitici. ash chriceiicac ahnwr?all&ier ens

n i iy i t ing

the

igg>n t e (4h)»

The prm oac<i

nf trace r'T’^'^'-ten c d

i .dieuct,lvlie• • a<• uociatt! ulth urua after injection of C

14

-rethy!

rothaaeaulphonate won id Infer that the lahoiUel earhen ate© i ;aa

he dr inesejoert<id late *> gi•mittm derivntii c at aoso mtare•

fr i& H

Ornithine
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As very little is known

about

tbs biochemistry of these compounds

other than tbet the)’ reeolt fro • • protein metahol lem, it In not

possible to comment constructively on the blotogtcml lmn)‘cati • .‘os
of mash an obss^r^atr<m*

it hao oson ouggoete0 ’hat CO’s fro.»

methanol oxidation can. in the prettaoe o# smK%mie> enter the
ornithine cyclo by reeetire with ihie latter comp ■ end to forts

oitruiiine*

Further addition of amneava to eltrulllne produces

areinino which und ■ r the influence of argliae© regenerate©

ornithine with the simultaneous production of uree.

This la

il•uetrated in Fig 11#

AiMt the woii; of Baironn and Prousse (40)

and Jaffe (30). conjugation with cysteine has Won rocogalmed as
a

route for 4ete:xlealion ef certain ore*tttie cofi^<xxnd«*

%e

detection of ©lhylaercsplurrc acid in the urine of rats after

ethyl melh'aae©ulpho<r»le provided the firet instance of »orcai'lhfie
acid formation fro.; on aliphatic compound (30)*

H u©

rohcl$«iri©n of aeraapturio adid in the urine after injecti©? tho
rnsHhyl cater confirme that the formation of treae eenjurates

represents a general metabolic pathway fur this aeries of
oompounde.

.4X11101111 i.co.oi - to and *arwiok Jo not provide

quantitative estimate© for the metabolitee

it would

ap -ooar freu a visual compari ocn of the aetoiskdiconraph® after ethyl
mothaiemilphonate with thooe from the preeont study that the

—

--- ------

thy! cysteine 1# considerably lets than

amount of

the eorrea.peadlat %*«C9iyl*3*ethylcy#tdln«*

udt a Hacreonntfy

may ha rwlotc• P to the amount of drug give and in iaakin<

comparisons between the two etudiee, it should be rebeimjered that
the tolerated dose

lover hopalog^o#

snlphoxldc

vas

tor

xhe ethyl eeter io 3 tlnoe that of tw

The presence of K-aeetyl» • -etbylcyetolne*

not note

-

hy loobria and Waruiok*

The limoMUeoe aouroe of tho aryetelne
ropfulced for eonju• patlan with foreign compoun• ln ban boon the
erhject of nrch ceohrlntion•

ron&ible eorrcee are dietary

eyetelne, cyatelne residue* of tie.-nia protein© and glutathione*

In view of the ^i.^ifieanor of the thiol eronp ia ..aiataininR the
physiological reactions of the cel’, the origin of tho : pre® in

foi thla reaction iight provide a lead to er-lalnlnf the
pMrtfacelerical effeote,

In 1937, lames and tamee (%,)$ shelved

that the wtaiaietration of dietary eyeteine or aet • .ioftiae
did not iocreaee the rate of &ercaptrric aclC eyatheals in tke

rabbit*

ihie, together with the cbjervatlor cf ia.a»otr and

Voaag (32), that only a vary email proportion of e '
1i»(S
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tlvon a#

)—ayst«ino was excreted at labelled £remaotrrlc «old

when

rata worn doaer with naphthalene, has boon taken as evidence that
dietary ealserr*containln# amino aolia arc not the ismediate

61.

seurio of wore than a trace of the tyotelue used for mtresntw^lt
acid feJrslttietu

Tig 'sneer quoutltles of 110^x1'uric mold

excreto! after the a • telal0^x11^ of sose mtriapturti acid
prtiureers ami the rauld rate at which the?'* are formed mokea it

unlikely t*jat tHen*; peootlU ccoH rprviild all the 0X010100
repaired for’

twnwrlhlg rro© of glutathlosie in

rrtrnlietin? ths ssIuo odd was first eonsiderrd by WsoIsoU (33).

voro roc •ntl*' JFonon dt al. <(<> thaw trsorloS results which
t • mid ho oxploleod by ss*umiae that ths first stsge in Teriapturii

acid formation in vivo la the formation of S—substituted
slntatbiene.

Chromottom 'hlc analyala of bile ssmoloo
collected by eauruiljayien of the biliary lust in the rot ha# shown
tbut after the injection of methyl lathonergglobo .'gate ths

principal radlenetive notabillts ersesut 1s £««•tlhl<?euttlthle^ne
(B 1) PlapB.

Ths sbteuce of radioactivity lc ths urlnc of

rate in %Mch the bile duet had boor isueuleted implies that all

t • » urirarr metabolite# ore derived fra- material itutaIrod in
ths blit.

Xetobolltoe B 4 and 0 B (Ptae $)* petsTce iet'»iarSblo

0f values to SV 3 and r*’ 9 (noa? b) which harm boon ’0^fileod in
tlis urine a« gene*thyliysttsins euI-Piono and NnM^<^^^<sh«o^^iyl»

cyst 'Ins ouIphoxldo roapgrtlrely#

tlthouli B 3* a sulphur-

82*

eonlaiirliA aylnc acid* h&* not hoon positively 1doat1h1el it is
mmg©oaled that this spot rop^^js<»ite swArthy leys torinviglycinG*
nn lHl©raedrale in the breakdown of ;«ma©th'X»nllt<tthiooo(a 1) to

• 341011111X0 tcine (0 2)*

The fact that it vec unstable on

rtaadleg ami appeorol to break dovn Ia H 2 ia •trAaa ovitforco in

favour of tbl* **1**

The l -date IIU'stl* ro°naleu a

.

mxbota£t1al deeroeeo in the level ef free ylotartltthns in the liver
a ubeequent tu tho injection of the druy* leee^^fier with tho

corteCaiion CsIwov^ this result end tho eaxi(em oxcroH on of
radioactivity threuyh rvi bllo la remanded as further' ovid nnce in

favour of the liver ftlul•lh.1ouo berkig the ugJjMr source of cysteine
coojuyalec found in the urine*
coato1eing radioactive

ijs. .vitro incobetion of bile

ito« with intestinal materiel gavo

no indication that further metabolism occurred luring the Tciemagc

of bile fluid thrfmii the small intestine*

Incubation with

a kidney bosae&enate resulted in enaya1e do•gradation of ^AMthylw
glutathione arU ;^««w>^.yCay•ll^e^r•y^J^)^Jl;ye1as to ^*l•cl1yilyscl^1ae©

Oiv* eritiaisn of the canaul•l1on

witch wuot be taken lam account wfuen ialorpreliag results is that
la ab for as the anlwal 1m being deprived of bllo, true

pggasi logical eead1l1eas are not heJmo na1mtaiaed*

However*

preliminary results in which bllo is returned to the distal part

a,

of the bllo c«ct by a aocoad cannrla« the flow only boln%

intcrrrxtod duriap ©ctral sa^llng^ do not suggest any algolfleant
variation in the metabolic pictnre,

erom the recrits, it appears that the
fonaatlen oi mercaptrria acitc and other cysteine conjrgates

involves reaction cf the label . -ed attiyl group frc~ zetbyl

8rCQaI>nattll&eMtn with glrQathicnc cf the liver,
other organ) and body flrids contain appreciable

Althorrh
ameunte

of

glrtathione» for exon^^le brain, intestine ant perlphernl hloe>dt

Hire ia no evidence for any appreciabln reaction at these ritoo
apart fror a slight decrease in the MleGd level,

This wmxld

suggest that the reaction in the liver ia under the inflrence of
a specific onsyoo only present nt this mite*

In support of

this theory is the report by Booth et al, (32) that the cmyrw
re»pcrlSbIc for tho sposific conjunction

oT

organic soap -rn-'s

with glrtathione is located in tee srpernatant fraction of rat

liver eamof;<eaota•

stse methylated glrtathione then pa»noi»

down the bile drct where soro !-reakt?<Mm takoo place, probably

rnder choaical control,

The bile metabolitem after paasisg

throng, the si nil intestine may then be absorbed by- the lymphatic
system and oenveyed via the thoraeie dret and the blood to the

kidney where degradation is

» ■ '-

pieted before oxcrotion ihamgb

S4*

the urine*

Fro«

a study ef tho aatabolltea of aromatic

co*fHHun&Bt Beyond (51), believe# t^at after paesis?* through

Kidney,

'he

the

netabollica return t* the liver for aco^ttiia to

forw rwrcaptnrln

An the ferttaiion of iarcaptaric ndd

aeldt*

for not nnnarently form n Major route for the get abelian of
iottyl jnthonewl‘dl0efi.<s>t It ime not possible to conflm this*

The identification of Swe&ViyXthloAC- tic
aci. t and '•(methylthioacityl Jglycino, mlteotiti roierco/inthlnr leea

than 10 %

of tho total urirrjry radio-activity of treat©— rats
/acarley (45), has rep rtel the preae-mco of

t- of intorest#

those tvo coasuounds in the urine of rata dosed with J-*ae

.

cysteine and au^ostn that they ay bs forMm! hj oxidative
deaclrartion (Fig 12t •

Ci< rA C -C O O i

•

4

II

I

■

r'*

o

•

•

■ ■

o

t— © o t ■ h - i ih ioacetlc

«• >ethyl cytteistn

ecld

PeaMinAtlon under the influence of the nwine neld oxidsee four!

In liver end kidney is one

©•»

’he general pathway* for amino acid

AS ♦

degradation

Oefuarhoyiation m#y occur in the preemnM of

bacterial eneymos.

Whilst onch doemaative proCM^<dnre la

t-ewvoieftUy noariile, tbore i« little evidence for this eecpmuwe

of reactions tiding piece in vivo*

Dfwsff and hes#KMo% C'h$)

were able to nliow that in the pro - ’once of ret liver ounpenolrnn#

dimethyl ihotin ve

able t? methylate honccy/t-iits under ana«^re^l-lo

cond itienF - e- tiyltfie - cetlc moil boli>t forae- as a del»^»thllatxea
product# C^iv 13)*
Ch 3

a

I
CH,
I
<?*U
CH ' COCH

O»

s ca,,CK>

-) Ci?

*?

/

Cti^

; • foot)

V
thle emetcnetien* eereefmsinv the ischemiam- for bioieeical

tranfaethylstion# nrosente r lore plausible pathwry for the
formation of tMiaeetle /wt # derivatives#

To pr#*wtrisp a balaaae ehsmt to aceonit

for the Injected radioactivity# activity retained ia the tiamnas
The S4 bo-cr InveY nf radioactivity In llver#
c • - “ '-7 ? ’ ♦
ar
*
Kidney# spleen and testis (13*2 %) , blood (6*0 Vo )#

was determined#
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together with the metivity ia rrine (17>7 %) end velatlie
netabolitea (9e1 %) aaemint for e tetel ef 42 % ef the

iojeeted eetivity#

Althergh exsretion ef veletiie metehelitee

net reteined by the petaeeirm bydrexide trepe# .e«g. erlphidee end
rm^tu^i^iged drrg, eeonet be rrled ert# it eppeere thet the aejerity
ef the injeeted redioeetieity ie reteined within the enlmel bedy#

Celerletion of the epeeifie eetivltiee of the body errene

ineloding limg# heert# brein# thynre# eelivery fiend# eeminel
weeielee# etomeeb# inteetine# adrenele# ehln# fet end wneele

deee net ergfeetfrrther loealieetien in theee tieeree ether then
a generel level ef eppreximetely 0«2 °/n

of the deee per gra.

Aeermiog thet an eninel weighed 290 gm after remevel ef the major

ergene# an average epeditie eetivity of thie erdor world eeeernt

for 90 Ve of the redieaetivity iojeeted# whioh mokea an elmeet

qrantitative eeeernt ef the drrg injeeted#

It wmrld a .-pear

from this that wideapread methylation throrghort the whale

animal haa taken plaee#

An far a# the relative level# ef

redieaetivity of individral tiaaree with time ia eon<eenwd# the
marlta are net partierlarly olgnitlcant.

The maximrm level

in the liver between 1 and 2 herre after injection Gorreapenda
with the minimrm level ef glutathione in that organ and thia in

trrn ia related to the exeretion ef radieaetive metabolite# in

—-----------------------

—

-

—
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the bile whleh reeehee m maximum value at 90 minuteaCDiag 9).
Although the exeratiet of the labelled group waa at a peak at

thia time# it waa not until 3 hour# later that the eorreapendinr

maximum in the urinary excretion oeeurred.

Thia problem haa

not been reaelved and ia atill being investigated#

Aaaay ef the radioaetivity aaaeeiated with
whole blood at interval# of time after administration ef methyl
aethan«aulphenalh e ah«a#ed that the initial level ef 7 %

ef the

deee dxo^iiped only alewly aubaequent to injeetien implying firm

binding of the methyl group with a oempenent ef whole blood.
Having ahevn that the methyl group reacted with glutathione of

the liver# it waa reaaened that after an intraperiteneal
injeetien# reaction might occur initially with the glutathione of
the whole bleed.

Thia view waa encouraged when preliminary

fractionation of whole blood revealed

that 73 %

activity in the whole blood after injection of C

14

of the

-ornithyl

methanoeulphenaie waa associated with the red cells.

The

glutathione content of the whole blood ia known to be concentrated
I

aleaet exeluaively in the red celle.

Ftrtheimor'tt # eatimatiem

ef the glutathione content of whole blood after injection did
ihew a decreaae in the value aa compared with a control.

Subaeaoent ayetematic fractionation ahowed concluaively that

as.

aifoni ail tha radi - activity waa baand to the hoe*coglebin.

what affect alkyiatian ef the haanollobai will have ia vive .

ia

net known.

POSSIBLE BIOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS OT THG RTMOL*

The reaetien of methyl metOaIeo^rJlr>h0nntc

with the thiol arorp of glutathione, whleh has been shown to
take plaee in the liver# ohnuld be diacroaed trlrQUer•

It

ia auggeotcd that the reaction ia wndsr cnoyoiG control and ia
therefore not a general reaction between the tripeptide preoeat

at other aitea# and the drrg.

The wHto dietribotion of

glrtathione injli^j^ng celle aa the principal Geolpo^oent ef aolnble
thiol grorpa# concerned with maintaining the regrlatory

mcGhaulama of cell metaboil io# ershaoieec its impnltaucc
biologically.

There io abrndont evidence that many hydrolytic#

cxidialug and redrcin^g^, and tranaterrlng ennyraeo are dependant

on one or ccic intact thiol grorpo for thoir activity (87).

Glrtathione itaelf may play an irportont role in . vivo in the
protection and rcoctivotlnu ef arlphydryl encymea.

The

mantalnence ef the varied phyalologlcol reaction# ef the cell

may be aeverely impaired if the grorss sic not available# aa

world be the case after thioether f

tion with the molly l grorp

ee*

of methyl aethaneeulphenate.

The el&Mlcal. work of Rapkine (SB)

has underlined the importance of the thiol group during cell

division.

The higher content of thiol group in tumour tisauo

ia explained on the haaia that the tumour has a higher proportion

of eells undergoing diviaion than normal tissue.

It can be

vlausliaed that the blockage of the thiol group at a critical

stag# during mitoala could prevent thia proeeas taking place# or

at leaat lead to a delay in the cell diviaion.

The tumour

inhibitory property of acme alkylating agents could conceivably

he related to a lossliaed reduction in thiol groupa within the

tumour.

Perfusien of the tumour witt* the agent should he

more effective for inhibiting growth than the intravenoua route
if thia were true.

Although act understood# the protective

action of thiol oompeunds aa a means of modifying the affects of
ionising radiation ia well recognised.

Cenveraely# if the

level ef thiel groups were reduced by alkylation# the appearance
of phenomena associated with radiation damage^a not nsessaarily
surprising.

It must be remembered however# that not all

thiol«reacting compounds produce rsdletion-like effects in vivo.

Taking Ante account the profound nature of
the biological effects of the alkane sulphonates# it would

appear that their actioc is immediately upon the eella th

lves

90.

or upon m ayotom which in turn control# coll metAbolim*
Referoncs hoc Bl^edy boon mode to th# pecohhility of inhibiting
nito^iA by redethng fro# thiol group# at # criticai ctcge during
coll division.

A further paaaibllity concermc the xituro of

the alkylation reaetl n iteolf# particulcriy me the mlkylsting
group in thia inetanee ie the bhelegically -eeaMmtial methyl

group.

Thera are many forme in which tha body may obtain it#

eupply of methyl group## e.g# choline, methionine and betaine.
In the proeeee of tranamethylatien, du Vigneaud at al. (80)

have iiian that the animal body ia able to uaethl* methyl group

ef methionine to aethylate certain nitrogen and aulphur

containing compounda in the body, aa for exaaple in the ayethoaie
of creatine in which the methyl group ia derived from methionine.

Intimately linked with the metabeliaa of methionine ia the
biechomhetry of eulphenhus comp--undo.

Beraeek and Subneff (60)

aboved auboequently that the methyl tranafer required adere^ehne
triphoaphate.

Continuation of thia wtrk by Canteah (61)

indicated that the actual trenefer of methyl groupa from such
oespeunda aa dhsethyleeetethetin took place tiiimigh the intermediate

formation of a eulphenium atructure of S•adefeo•ylmathionhne.(Fhg 14).
In the bheayntheeha ef ,«aaenaeylmthioniAe4 the admeaiae

tripheaphete needed for the tonvereien of methionine into a
methyl donor undergoea depbeephorylatien.

Thia eonatitutea

91.

a new type ef enaymie preeeae which ia of opccIsI intcleot in
that complete and irrevaroible dfpbbonP<crrl*tinn of adcnnoiuc*

tllshoopUote oeorra whoroaa in all other trnGtlcnat the
dcphnsphnlylation io only pslOlol.(Fig 19).

L'lnehlonine

+

ATP ----------- > a*odcueayl•L*mcOhlnulcc
Phc0lRlatn

a

♦

lyrnshnopUatc

Ihe normal breakdown of adcna•i!U•trtfS»©ig>hate with the hydrolyoia
of the two phosphoric acid grorpa io accompanied by o eonoideroble

92

decrease in free energy (approx. 10.000 csle)«

Mlst of

the energy of living matter ie derived from oxidative proesssse

of thie kind.

It is soneeivsbl. that the methyl groups

introduced into the animal body by methyl methansaulphonats could
take part in the essential methylation reactions through the
intermediate formation of a sulphonium compound with adenosine-

triphosphate.

This unique reaction could be responsible for

depriving many csIIs of the souree of energy required to carry
out their role efficiently.

obviously more information

is required before definite conclusions can be reached.

However#

from the present study. the identification of labelled g-methyl-

thioaestis acid, poseibly as a demethylation product from the

thetin. and its glycine conjugate# could be accepted as preliminary

evidence that the methyl group has entered into the pool of mothyl
groups concerned with the normal methylation proseoses of the

body.

If this is true# then as dimethylthetin itself centaine

two methyl groups, the amount of methylation which may have taken
place could be twice that suggested by the associated radioactivity

in the urine. ;

In this connection# it ie of interest to note

that Stein & Moore (62) have repeated that bio-(6-ehlorosthyl) aulphid#
(mustard gas) reacts with methionine to form a sulphonitarn

derivative.

similarly. Vindmueller (64) observed i^rrection

93.

of methionine with ethylene oxide, also resulting in the formation

of a sulphonium derivative.
to alkylate in vivo.

Both of these materials are known

More recently. Roberts & Warwick (63)

have presented evidence for the formation of the aulphonium ion

during the in vitro, reaction of 2-chloroethyl-arylamines with

thiol compounds.

The enzyme inhibitor iodoacetic acid has

been recognised by Grundlaeh et al. (65) to react with methionine
to form a sulphonium compound.

Any attempt to relate pharmacological

effects of a drug with its mode of metabolism is frustrated by a
lack of precise knowledge of the metabolic pathways involved.

A further complication arises from the ability of the body to
devise alternative routes for the synthesis and degradation of

the materials it requires to carry on its essential processes

should a particular route become impossible.

In a reaction

as complex as alkylation where several pharmacological effects

are evident, it is particularly difficult to establish which

biochemical reactions are primarily responsible for the observed

effects.

For this reason, it is not possible at this stage

to assign unequivocally a particular reaction of the alkane

sulphonates with their biological activity.

It is hoped however.

94#

that by extending theme etrdles to other almp’© caMrnfunctlonsl
and dlfrnciienal aenbare of the er1pennlc acid aerie- ef fatero#
aieh an analyaia will becoMne peseible.

In conelraion. it net be emphaeieed that#

whilst the roe ef alkylating agent# ie rnlikely to provide the

rltimote suswci to coneer checothclopy. experimental strdies of
their action# paltierlally at cellrlar level, shorld provide

vslrsblc lnfclraQlnu on the control of nolmal ccIIuIit aetohnlics

withort which oll attempts to regrlstc the ohnnlmsl will he
tlrstrated#
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